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Chas E. Cone Realty Co" Inc. We have fOl' removal 01
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217 wl'ccl(lng a veJY IfUgC 8-1'00m
fl'ame house with 5-V melal
FOR SRLE-House with 2,366
loof PRICE $1,000 00
sq ft. in good condition, 10- Chas.
E. Cone Realty Co, Inc.
cated 418 South Main St with 23 N. MaIO St.
- Dial 4·2217
livlOg room, dmlng room'li;;;=;;=;::���kItchen, breakfast room, 3 bed-I Dams, den, 1 bath, 3 porches,
large carport. Also has dlsap-
��tt�int���:eay..���. B�':u�:t�� ���:���I�:N�O;t;::::
��d h:�� �����o�:t764ga�o� CRUISER
L JACKSON 2-16-tfc
NOTE I wll1 consider a
small house us pOl t payment on
lhe pUI chase of lhls home
\�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;FOR SALE - Desllable and JOHN L JACKSON.reasonable building lots In liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliicollege sub-division (Pittman II
Pari,) Lots 100' by 150 " p .. iced
at only $800 and $850.
!!!!I!I!II!!I!I!II!!I!I!II!!I!I!II!!I!I!II!!I!I!II!!I!I!II!!I!I!II!!I!I!II!!I!I!II!!! FOR SALE-White chi ysanlhe­
FOR SALE-Beautiful building Ch�;'��lUl�:l����' �r�l�i�, dl�lll�k
lots, any size. Located In new vel bena and plll pIe vel'bena
desirable subdiVISion See A. S plants, vallOUS borde!' planls
HUNNICUTT at 226 West MAm and athel planls At my home
St. PHONE 1-3206 7-5-20tp at 205 NORTH MAIN S1' MI S
J D Blitch SI 2tp
ForSale---
Insure
FOR SALE - s-room home,
stucco, 2 bedrooms, den, large
living room, kitchen, bath and
front porch. Located 108 East
Jones Ave. Price $7,300
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
Your
FOR RElNT-5�J'00m home on
Walnut street, Rent $4000
per month.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
Crops
FOR SALE - 6�room home
Downstairs consisting of din�
lng room, living room, Idtchen,
8crecn porch, onc�ho.lf bath and
bedroom upstall·s. 2 bedrooms
and (ull bath Located Col­
lege St.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
Against
FOR SALE-A lovely 2-bed-
room home, wilh flonlage of
175 feet, !:lItuated on East
Jones Home In excellent con�
ditlon Ncw FHA loan set�up
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
Hail
FOR SALE-Two (2) 5-room
homes located on Cone
Crescent in good condition
PrIced at $7,500 each
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
With
r
FOR RENT.=,_A new modern
2 bedroom home, located on
Outland St Rents for $60 per
month
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
Hill
FOR RENT-Large slore on
East Main St. Next to Bland
Servtcc Statton.
"'ILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
FOR SALE-70 choice lots, lo-
cated In Aldl ed Hill. sub­
division, next to Mattie Lively
School All lots covered in pme
trees
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
Olliff
FOR SALE-DeSirable lot 105'
by 216' corner of Granade and
St. Charles.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
Phone
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
4·3531
FOR SALE-\Ve have several
good fal ms ranging from 50
acres up to 450 acres. For de�
tails contact HILL & OLLJFF
HILL 8. OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
-Quick Service­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
Revival begins
at Gracewood
Slnle.bol·o, just off 301 High­
wny.
01'. Gibson IH un outstnndtng
Souther n cvungcllsl nnd Rev.
OIlier stnted thu t lho church
wua fOI umntc In seourtng him
rei- uio we It's ROI vices.
Robert ZoLl�I OWOI will be In
cJUIl go of lhe song services nnd
1\1 I S Junle Elllll'idge will be tne
01 gnnisL fOI' uic meeting'
To The
GTC - FSU BASEBALL GAME
From A
STATESBORO JAYCEE
TWO NIGHT GAMES AT
PILOTS FIELD
-MAY 4 AND 5-
•tol)80118, Oruwfcrd Muys of The Bulloch Herald _ Paae 10A ttnntn, Bobby Mays of Jack- u
aonvnto, Fin., and L W. Mays 9 95601 OI(laJIOl1l1l City. Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, April 1 ,1
Funeral sorvicea WCI'C held at 1--...:.----:....-...::......:---.....::.:.....:-------
3 P III WedneadH.Y nt lhe
BI'ooltlel MOU10dist Church, DI
.Iohn B McCollum und the Rev
Eal nest veul conducting Burln l
wna In tho Brooklet city come­
tet-y.
Nephews were pallbearers
Sl11lth�Tlllmun Mortual'y of
Btutesboro Is in chat go of ar­
I nng'ementn
DON'T FORGET
GET YOUR TICKETS
GENERAL MEETING AT
UPPER BLACK CREEK
ON APRIL 26, 27, 28
H vivnl services u t the Ornce­
wood Bupttst Church will begin
next Monday evening ut 8
o'clock nnd continue through
Sunday, Apl'lI 29, with 01
Geol'gla C Gibson of Tifton us
guest mlnislcr
Tho Rev. HIt! rison H. Olliff,
pustor of the church, stated Lhu t
Lhe new chut ch edifice, lhough
not completed, will be used fOI
tho revival services. The now
chul ch Is locatcd South of
DON'T FORGET
GET YOUR TICKETS
FARMS
NOTICE
WILL THE PARTY WHO
BORROWED MY EXTENSION
LADDER PLEASE RETURN
IT TO ME.
THANKS
C. P. OLLIFF
FOR RENT-Ful'nlsh <.I npurt­
mcnt at 208 Suvnnnah Ave,
PHONEl1-3137 ltc.
The puator lind mom bel B of
the UPPCI Bluck Oreek Prfml­
live Buptlst Chur h invite the
rntntster B nnd Irtenda of the
church to attend lhe general
meetlug' on F'rlduy, Saturday
and Sunduy, Aprtl 27, 28 und
29 Morning SCI vices are at
11 o'clock and evening SCI vices
To The 1'.�"�e�.�t�8�0�'C�I�OC�k�.==��====�������������GTC - FSU BASEBALL GAME I;
From A
STATESBORO JAYCEE
TWO NIGHT GAMES AT
PILOTS FIELD
-MAY 4 AND 5-
THE BEST "BUY" IN GA.
741 uorce wllh 300 acres In
high gl'udc' plow land which
slopes just enough fOI' drainage.
Ideal for mechanized fanning
About 25 per cent of Limber
acreage Is In pine,
This form lies on both sldesl-============ Mr·!i.. Mnrt hu Glooms Mays,
of pavement and hns a long at- FOR R1DNT-Thl'ee-I'oom fUI'- NOTICE OF 40, died In nn Auantu hospital
trucuvc, enaily-renched river nlshcd apartment. MRS TRUSTEE ELECTION Monday morning, Aprtl 16,rrontage Large Cleek tonne ERNEST BRANNIDN 201 lIflel nn extended illness.another boundary. Besl possible
'I
The Bulloch County BaH I'd of
conditions fol' II rlgntlon 158
North Main Sl, PHONID 4.�2382
Educa tlcn hus set tho date of Survlvlng arc her mother,
acres cotton nllot.ment und 22 lrOR RENT - a-room upm-t- Mny 18th, ]950, between the MIH GCOIge P OIOOIllS Brook­
acres of pennuta. Ample labor ment, private front nnd bn J{ hours of 2 and 5 pill., fOI' let: fO\ll daughters, Misses
supply. Three bedrooms and entrances. $40 pel month 10 trustee elections of nIl schools 'AIIIIY, Murgut'et and .ran Mays ••'-::=========:.0;.bath.all masonry dwelling and mast Grady St. Contact L B. In Bulloch county All con- or Auantn, und MIS Davidthree tenant houses Artcslan 'l'AYL0!t, Colonlnl Stores, tcstants will qUfllify wf th lhe Slnnldey of Columbus, five
��!�e��o�ll1�I�lt���s��lt����I�� BlunswlCk, Gn 4-26-4.lp. local chan-men of the Boru'ds staters, MIS. Wilson MalIaI'd,
at only $32,00000 Do net miss F��U�hE�;�lc�;��lln��; nk.2�0 �i��l�:�II�le��I�o c��R!t�o�):f���1 t�: �I SA ��'y�On�e:I�le�f l���O����1lhis onc. HOLLAND JR. 3-]5�trc, held at the school houses Blec- Mrs T C. Goodman Savannah,
Chas. E. Cone RealtYI 704' 2�n1� FOR RENT-'I\vo-bedroom, un- lions al e to be held by lhe and Afl s A H JRcltson, Chnt�23 N. Main St. - D a -
futnlshcd npat'lmcnt. Avutl� lIustecs And all qualified votels tnnoogn, Tenn, two bIOlhcl'S,
able now. Locnted opposite the and pULlons of said schools shull ,100 nnd .Jcssle Gl'ooms, boUl of
Bulloch Counly Hospital All be qualifIed to PRI ticipaLe III Blool<lel; one half bJOthcl', J
pl·lvate. Complctely done ovel' snld elcctlons 5-3·'llc. E} 01001115, Slilson, and three. •A VERY SPECIAL VALUE [;'l'eshly palllled [i'01' fUI'thel' in-liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�A IlICC conveniently located fOl matlon phone L J ShUman
II
•
dwelllllg, 'neal Telephone Ex- l.a=t='=I-=3=13=7=========chnnge, consisllng of hving j
I'oom, dining 1'00111, Itltchell, l\�o
bedrooms a den used as thh d
bedl oom, 'and bath Also a IAl'ge
SCi eened pOI ch All in lip-top
condition. Lnl ge lot, bcnuUfully
landscaped \Vull to wnll cnrpet�
lng, vcnetlU/l blinds und awn�
II1gs This well mllY be tho home
fol' whIch you hnve been wall·
ing
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
23 N. Main SI. - Dial 4-2217
Rites held jor
Mrs. Mays
Tobacco Growers...
APARTMENT FOR RENT-
Better Quality Tobacco For
One-Half the Clwing Cost
Unfurnished. Available April
1, Can be seen now. 2 bedrooms,
large living room. Natural gas
heat. Screened front porch.
Private entrance, Convenient to
town and school. 319 Savan­
nah Ave. Cail PO 1-3414.
3-22-3tc.
V POSITIVELY NO FIRE HAZARD. Heating un,t outside
of barn.
\1 FUEL COSTS CUT IN HALF. (In competition with
other curing systems with tobacco cropped the same
day-Same type barn-Sam� number of sticks of to­
bacco--on the same farm.) Burns low cost No.2 fuel oil.
._, WILL PAY FOR ITSELF with fuel savings and better
quality tobacco,
\1 HIGHER PRICES FOR YOUR TOBACCO through bel­
ter yellowing by controlled humidity and recirculation
of mOist air.
\1 LESS HOURS IN CURING. Save a day per cure-more
cures per year.
V FORCED AIR COOL THE BARN. Faster ordering.
Cools barn during loading and unloading of barn.
V AUTOMATIC CONTROLS. Worry free operation. Heat­
ing controls-safety controls and burner approved by
Underwriters Laboratories.
V COMPLETE COMBUSTION. No smoke-No fumes.
\1 NO FLUES OR STACKS. No rusting-No replacement
-No stack loss of heat.
\1 NO BURNERS TO LIGHT. Ail automatic.
V DURABILITY. Protected against rust for lasting
quality.
._, EASY T.Q INSTALL. Ail mslailalions Inspected by
factory trained personnel.
HOMES
STATE Hail InsuranceWanted
-PIC� OF THE PICTURES-
H��M��I���ke �V�IO�:! 1-••-._......-
of established customcls in Now Playing _
:�gt�g�l'�no�c:tk�lal�I.���t:lbl�f IlA LIFE IN THE BALANCE"
No cal' 01 othel investment RICardo Montalban
necessRl y. Will help you get Anne Bancroft
started Wllte C, R Rublc, Serial and Cal toon
Dept A-3, The J. R. Watkins
Company, Memphis 2, Ten�
nessee. ltp
Tobacco and Cotton
MR. FARMER:
Have you insured Your Crop against hail?
REMEMBER:Fri., Sat., April 20-21 --­Biggest Show Value In Town
-Double Feature­
"HEADLINE HUNTERS"
Rod Cameron-Julie Bishop
-And-
"OLD WYOMING TRAIL"
KNOW THAT:
It f:osts no more to Insure Early-Don't take
the risk!
Your coverage under our 1956 policy is
exactly the same as you had under our 1955
policy. -See This Burner On Display At-
BE INSURED Olliff Brannen Tractor CO.
TERMS AVAILABLEWITH
ContactCO-OP INSURANCE AGENCY
HERMAN NESSMITH, AGENT
Farm Bureau member: Ask us about 5% discount
Eddie Rushing
,
12 East Vine Street, Statesboro, Ga.
ANNOUNCING
The Opening Of
BULLOCH CREDIT CORP.
Free Parking In Simmons Shopping Center
McCo,nnell 5 & 10
ATTENTION
HOUSE WRECKERS
1'01' Rent
At
8 Selbald Street, On the Courthouse Square
Imported Italian Style Reg. 2 for 25c Double Crotch
BLOUSES TRAINING PANTIES
$1.00 3 for 25c
White - Colors - Prints.
\ Regular 25c
80 Sq. TURKISH TOWELS
PRINTS 17c
33c Yard
Regular 65c
White and Colors OIL CLOTH
INDIAN HEAD 55c Yard
49c Yard First Quality - 46-ln. Width.
80 Sq.
Summer Terry Cloth
BROADCLOTH POLO SHIRTS
33c Yard
-
44c
White a.nd Spring Colors. 4 Gore, Sanforized
.
GLAZED PIQUE SLILPS
$1.0039c Yard With Shadow Panel.
J. M. TINKER
10 Vine St. - Statesboro, Ga.
Office Phone PO 4-2261
Residence PO 4-9484
-.-
Fast Courteous Service On All Loan ApplicatIOns.
All Inqumes are Treated In The
Strictest Confidence.
-8-
Invited to
INCOME TAX
RETURNS PREPARED
li'OR SALE-House in good
condillon 2 becil"Ooms, den
In vel y good l'esidential section
Pllce $7,00000 with $1,00000
cash, balance $00 pet month
JOSIAH ZElTTElROWER
Come ByYou Al;e
And Meet Us
Accounting-Bookkeeping
Services-Auditing
FRANK FARR
32 Se,bald St. - Phone 4-2731
FOR SALE-aOO nCl'es, 4. bed- Home Phone 4-2761
loom house, deep well, haUl, !������������������������������������5 miles south just off Pem-I: ------b.oke Road PI'ICC $30,000 00
with 10 PCI' cent cash and 10
pel' cent pC! yeal JOSIAH
ZE:1ymROWElR
DOME by DAR ••• BUS ••• TRAIN ••• SKATES ••• or POGO STICK
But (orne. ,. to Downtown Savannah's Semi-Annual
MILLION DOLLAR DAYS
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
APRIL 20-21FOR RENT-Ftu nlshed apal't�ment MRS F C PARKER
JR Phone 1-3438 4-5-tfc.
Fabulous SAVINGS in Every DOWNTOWN STORE!
• MERCHANDISE!
SEASON!
SUMMER NEEDS
FROM OUR LUNCHEONETIE
Enjoy a 25c Milk Shake This Week for Only 17c
Coffee is Always 5c
A Top Quality H;amburger Only 20c
McCONNELL'S-Statesboro's Largest and Most
Complete Variety Store
NEW, WANTED
LOWEST PRICES OF THE
STOCK UP ON
•
•
for you •.. your family .•. your home
A Prize-Winning
Newspaper
1953
Belter Newspaper
Contef:!!s
Dedicated To The Progress Of State.sboro And Bulloch County
THE BULLOCH HERALD A pr lze-WinningeNewspuper1954Beller Newspaper' •contests
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, APRIL 26, 1956 NUMBER 24
Woman's Club
plans for
state convention
Calhoun won the meel. Val­
dosla, with 38 points won
second, und SlatesbOio hod 2"
points fol' tlth d
Statesboro High
Class A literary
third
•
IS
•
In
State meet
Statesboro Woman's
Club held Its regula I' monthly
meeting 'I'hut'aday afternoon,
ApllI 19, at the Recreation
Center, with Mt a. Alfred Dcr­
man and Mrs J. A Pafford,
JI•••� chalrman of lhe cducationaldepartment, pi esenUng the pIO­
grant
a 10 wins five loss record, From left DI' J D Pal'k chail'man of
to right, front row, Teasly, Reeves, White, Esmonde, Tyler, Wallen, Baston, Alewine, and Grlf- the division Of' education at. •
row, Cartee, Powell, Morrell, Hobbs, Warren, Berryhill, Sawyer, Ford Hall and Geolgla TeuchClS College, was G.'and championgucst speahel' He discussed
Interesting and infol'matlve Linda Pound, dnughtci' of MI'
facts on the p ..oblems and re- ShO\Vll by and MIS C R (Bob) Poundb ciled progress made In the won fil!it ploce In rending Thce schools of GeOl gla. • SHS qual'tet, mode up of BillJohnny Deal Ad.ms, SOli of·M.. "lid MI'•. W.An enjoyable Illusical pl'O� M Adnms, Joe Watet s, Bon ofgl'nm was presented, featul'lng
Announcement was made MI' nnd 11'1 s. J P Waters,a plano solo by Miss Anna
as the Herald went to press Robcl'ls Adams, son of MI' ondBird Daniel, Statesbol'o High
that Johnny Deal'. entry In MI s John Adn.l11s, and Nicl(ySchool studenl '; and JR.mes
the Bulloch County Fat Stock Brown, son of MI s FI ancesJones, GeOiglu. Teachers Col·
Show had been declared the Parkcr Brown, won first plncelege student flam Twin Olly, In the qUai tet competitionwho sang sevel ul vocal solos, Grand Champion and that
accompanied at the piano by Bobhy Joe Cason had Ihown Bill Adams won. second place
Miss Sal'a Fl'ances Dl'iggers, the Reserve Champion. In boy's solo, and Smcts Blllch,
Stilson, also a student at GTe • • ���tc�� ��'n us��o�d s;nH;i::� SPlans for the convention of
1____________ Jack Broucek, left, and Dana M. King, Jr., two membera of
:.��n�;���i��I��2�!��::IID� II & PW installs �:�;::F:��E;:;:,��::; :=�;.!�i�gu·�:uf::�II�u7�II:e:::i�.fl����i�g�emc�:�·�I:·�;I�The Savannah Rotary Club Is soto Hotel May 1, 2 and 3, were Cone, MI's Isaac Bunce, 'Mrs be that of conductor, while Mr. Broucek will be a plano IOlolltho.t club for the conference. SE b(Jolf tourney completed Hem'Y Blitch, M .. and M .... Bob with the group. The latter will offer hi. rendition of GeorgeTh I I I b ill be 'ff· Pound, MI's C. B. aMthews, Gerlhwlnr, "Rhapsody In Blue," whIch hal pro'i'ed 10 popularMr. Robbins slated that the e oca c u w DeW 0 ICerS
Statesbol'o club will have en� • hostesses fot· the International ��S1ti::/!�I':C��t��· ::!n�'fte����� .W_il_h_a_u_di_e_nc_e_l_el_oew_h_e_r_e.
_
tile charge of the p ..og..am and IS May Ii May 6 Relalions banquet to be held for Smets Blitch .entel tainment at thiS first meet� 't- on Tuesday evcning, May 1. The On Friday evening, April 20,
Ing of the thl'ee�day con� following committees were np- in a very impressive pine tree SHS WINS SECOND
fercnce, April 29�May 2 Jake Hines, chairman of the pomted by MIS R. S. Bondurant, cel'emoI1181, the 1956�57 officers PLACE IN STATE
"Nearly every membel' of the FOllrth Annual Sou�eastel'n presIdent, fOl this occasion or the Stalesbolo Business and SPELLING CONTESTlocal club and his wife expects Golf Toul'nament, announced Tickets, MI s. AUI ed DOl man PI'OfesslOnal Women's Club
to attend this meeting. The this weelt that the tourney will and Mrs. Jake Smith Favol's, WCI e mstalled The Stotesboro High 'School
Statesboro club was selected 8S be held at the FOI est HeIghts Mrs. F. C. Parker JI'., and Mrs
The preSident of the GeOl gia won second place III the Classone of the two clubs in the Country Club May 4�May 6. J. E. Bowen JI' Decorations,
F:edcl'nlion of Business and Pro- A state spelhng contest. Withdisll'lcl to have charge of a He staled that a large num-
Mrs Parkel', MI s Bowen, Mrs. 96 members of the senior class
complete program," Mr. Rob- bel' of golfel s from this section ��7.���ant and MIS L. M. �::����I :��e�c�,IU�, ����_ partiCipating, they averagedbins explained The Tifton Club arc expectcd to enter The Pro-
Mr dele conductcd the Instnllatlon 8871, only 12 points behindWill have the only other such Am matches will get underway s. E, L. Barncs, second ' the winner, Valdosta, whose
progrllm and that on Monday at 1 30 Fllday afternoon May VICe prcsident of the Georgia
ceremonies
average was 8883.
nIght 4. Entl'ance fee Is $20 pel.' team Fcderation, is convention pro� .¥rs McCormick has Berved
.. �"• .....,. gram chaivman and.... WUl 1)0 �e Georgia Federation p.s re·en Sal.Ufua'y, May 5, th� mls1l4!ss orcel'�monierl� at the corBing � .i secrefil'Y, dl rlq,l W If P t 1flights begin at 8 a m wlUI banquet. She will Introduce Mr. dlreCloI', membel'ship chairman, 0 a r9the championship flight to be- Jack Bloucek and MJ' Dan second vice president, fb'st vice •gill at 10 a m. That evenmg Hooley of the Illusic depnlt� plesldent, nnd president fol' wIns camporeethCl e will be a ref..eshment ment �f Geol'gia Toachel's Col- 1955-56 She is engRged in the _hOUl' frolll 6 to 7 o'clock WIth
lege who Will pi esent a 30 practice of law 111 COl'dele us­a buffet slipper being served min�te twin plnno prograJll of soclated WIth the fil'm' offrom 7 to 9 P III A dance Will mtel national ail S The Hpeakel' Gower and McCol'mick, and isfollow the suppel' of the evening WIll be the Hon [l, membel' of the GeOl'gin As­
Flights Sunday, May 6, Will PllIlce PI eston of StatesbOl 0, soclation of Womcn Lawyel's,
begm at 9 a m There Will be congl essman of the FII st Con- Geot gin Bar Assocmtion, Na-
54 holes medal pIny with all gel'sslonal District. tional Association of Women
Lawyers, and COl dele Judicial
BRI' ASSOCiation
Offlcel's lIlstalled were: presi�
dent, Mrs. Mmnie Lee Johnson,
vice pl'esldent, Miss Gl'ace Gl'ay,
I ecol d1l1g secretary, Miss Zula
Gammage, corl'espondmg sccre- The Inspection was won by
l1uttee, Will be time l{eepel for tary, Mrs PeaI'I DeLoach; the Wolf and Eagle Patlols
of
the convcntlon tl'eaSUI el', Mrs. Louise Olliff; Tloop 40 Will be the majol Item of busi-
MI s L M DUI den, stalc palliamental'lan, Mrs Nell God- The Gold
Rush on Scouti,ng ness FI iduy evenmg The Sea
Announcement Is made thiS challman of CILy Beautiful bee; and plogram cOOl;dinatol', alolls was won by the Bob Island Banlt will ngam be host
weeJt that the Wilham James diVISIon Will be choll man of Ule MISS Maude "Yhlte
While Patrol of Tloop 40.
High Schaal Choral Society Will CXhlblts RecognIzed and instAlled also en�a���s d��C��� f��;�::d��e�I��t_o_l_he_g_I_Ol_IP_. _Lawson Mitchell has been in- Disttlct GovCl'nor Ed Benson pl'osent its annual sprIng eon- Mrs BondUiant will be a wCI'e the following committee slsted by LR.wlence Shuman, B d I h'tstnlled as the eX81ltedLold'UlerNof of Athens will pi eside over the CCl t III the Wilham James hostess of thc FII st District chairmen B1II Weavel, Relll)Q1 d DeLoach, on sa es Ithe Statesbol'o EI <s gc a H h I I dit Mrs F C Pnll{el JI' and1788 fol' the 1956-57 year confcl'ence. Ig Seloo au Ollum Mon� Mrs. J E Bowen JI welc Education and vocations, Mrs and membels of ExplolCI'
$67889
.
The lIlstallation services wel'e day evening, April 30, at 8 LOIS Sceal'ce, news sel vice, Miss Scouts Post 40 In countyf t o'clock Solo pClfOlmel's will m- elected delegates Alma Hopper; finance, M ..s TIO�PS and I�aders lep ..esent- ,��n���l'gl�I�;s afl���uPsa�a:naa� • ---------_. elude Glolla Poole, mezzo so- Club membels mny uttend Bcltye Franklin; public affairs, ed wel'e Troop 32, Statesbol'o,
Elks Lodge No 183 DON'T FORGET ��:���o ���nt;vo�:c'wr!��i� ��;CdOfto tl�: ;:�etlngs and
ale
:r::' ;:���tt��;de����� I�:!.�� ���.�ggl!, ��u6�d�I�:y �dLLc�� bo��)):::�s c::nfl:I�S �'I�Oyl:a/�: Because of the Importance of
to °st��� �:��h °tf��c�:wine���:: GET YOUR TICKETS colOlature soprano. Thalo� Stalesboro melchanls have radIO and television, MI's' Johnson, Trooy 39, Lyons, with $61,889, according to Kermit this day to students, pal'ents
l'uler werc James Dossey, To The Stevens Is director of the
been most cooperative In do- ElOise Ware; international l'e- 27 scouts, led by J. A. Mc� Can, chahman of our U S will be invited to the celebra�
esteemed leadmg kmght; J GTC _ FSU BASEBALL GAME ,g_.._o_up_._Th_e_p_U_b_lIc_is_lnvited. natmg favols and It is gl'eaUy laUons, Mrs Camilla Lanier; Deermond, J. E. WJlkes, and Savings Bonds Committee This tlOn, according to the 8d�Shields Kenan, esteemed loyal From A ,.. appreciated national secul'lty, Miss Martha Fred Dennis; Troop 40, Slates- figure amounts to 339 per cent mmistratlon
k ht E W B te m d NOTICE Moses; legislation, Mrs Annie boro, with 47 boys, led by John of our 1950 goul, as compnted 1 _. mg; k'i h�l.,.e�, e� e e STATESBORO JAYCEE MISS Irene Kinge ..y, co- Mae Shealy; fellowship, Miss Groove .. , Wayne Edwards and With 250 pel' cent which would HIGHER FARM��i��:� cs��re: Rev �arn;: TWO NIGHT GAMES AT The Mlna Franklin Circle of hostesses Penny Allen; and membership, Phillip Howard. be "pal,/t for the first quarter. PRODUCTION' " . PILOTS FIELD the Statesboro Primitive Bap- Membel's please note that the Mrs. Esther Gross. 1 _Peeples, chaplain; Harvey list Church will meet April 30, t h be h d t lhiRosengsrt, tiler; Leslie Witte, -MAY 4 AND 5- at 8 p. m at the home of Miss c::�el'�ate e:ec�u��g�f t�e an� Prior to installation, the I'e-Inner guard; Wiley B Ford- tiring preSident, Miss Zula
ham, treasurer; Kermit R Carr, • ----------. ��t�le:r��e��t;;es������� nual meeting the following gammage, welcomed Ml's The­secretary; H. Z. Smith was l'e� week All membel s al'e urged olia Kelly, new member, and
elected a trustee for a tenn of 1------------------------------------- Mrs Gertrude Gear, Sara Thlg-
five years Other trustees are: M R M M t M· M L pen,
Lucile FOl'dham, MIS
John M. Thayer SrI Lehman r on S ISS ary on George Lee, and Mrs H. HFmnkUn, J Gilbe..t Cone, and • .., Cowart, guests
S Dew Groover Followmg 1I1stallation, the re� The Stateaboro Recreation Company for a famous Robbms
t b h d b SHS d t til'lng president presented Mrs D�pal'tment this weel:s an- Hot Dog Dlnnel'o e onore y gra ua es Johnson WIth the club gavel
•
nounced the final plans for the Prizos will be awarded tp the
The club's gift to Miss first annual Fishing Rodeo to contestants for the largest fish
Gammage, Ihe retiring pres i- be held at Robbins Lake on caught, the smallest fishMr R M. Monts and the late be combined with a home�
II
equcst and money to Mrs W dent, was a set of costume U. S. 80 just north of Statcs� caught, the first fish caught,Miss Mary Lou Carmichael will conllng for old gl'ads. H BHtch, Statesboro; 1913·1919, jewelry and a gold past presl- bora, neal' the Robbins Pack� the most fish caught and fOIbe honored In a special cete� MI' Monts has informed the to Miss Hattie Powell, 1920� dent guald, Initialed and ing Company, Saturday morn- lhe first tUltie 01' terrlpenmony to be held in the lunch committee in charge of the pro� 1923, Mrs. Inman Foy SI', numeraled With years Of sel'vlce. ing, April 28. caught,DI' J D. Pa ..k, chairman of I'oom of the Statesbalo High g ..am that he will attend the ,1924-1926, Mre, Robert F Conteslants must furnish Accoldmg to an announce-the education division at Ceor- School Tuesday, May 22, at meeting. Donaldson; 1927-1929, M ..s M..s McCormick was also Thel·. WIll be a gay time m their own fi.hing tackle which ment made Sunday In the At-gia Teachers College, reViewed 1230, when pOI baits of these Gmduates of the fn'st class, WaiteI' Aldred 1930-1932 to pl'csented a gift of costume storc for all boys 8 to 15 yeals must consist of poles, hook and lanta newspapers, CongressmanGeolgla's educational plogl'ess" two beloved teachers of the 1905 thlough 1955 are inVited Ml's J C. Hines; 1933-1935, jewe)1'y of age who nrc interested in line type only Each contestant Prince Preston of Statesborobefore the state Pal ent-Teach� school will be unveiled lo attend Reset vatlons must be to MI's Jake Smith, 1936�1939 Delegatcs elected to the state entel ing the contest. There is may fish with the type batt of and Washington, D C. will pal �CI'S ASSOCiation 111 Augusta Followln" the announcement made and will be made upon to Mts Evel)'n Wcndzel', 194.0- convention, which will be held nothing to buy. The only thing his choice Adliit spectatol's are tlclpate in the convention PIOWednesday aftClnoon of last thot a funct was be1l1g made up the receipt of $100 pel' person 1943 to MIS BClnsl'd Morris, 111 Auguste, GeOlgls, at the Bon the contestant has to do-is to ,�
weeJ< to hnve pOl'trRlts palJ1ted of MI fOI the luncheon before May 11 1944-1947, to Mrs. Henry S All' Hotel, on May 18�19-20, �:�:::r onat F::;.e R�a�re:!�� �X:;c�le�c cao�tesi:lV��lI�� co�� ft��motfw�h�e�:O��� ��e�:�va�;e:I;�� ��=t"d:::t:���� �.�: ���\� 8��ct g�:�s�at�al���ch���: �:�e�s :��ss���\!"';;o�e ���; ����;1::1��-1:�� t01���i:�lt�� �:�ss�17�a�������t;li��::':, time this week before Satur- �:��:n!n;l�el�o���Wt�';�I�::; va��:�. ��m��:�t speakers willcentll', emphasized the pi ob- dents who attended school places to PI'cpal'e and how to Mrs Brooks Watel s The ad- and Zilla Gammage Alternates day. another contestant. The pro� Include A L. Feldman of thelems 111 education, and Ol1t� under them responded wlt,h a plan the pI'ogram dress of all these Is Statesbolo, al e GI ace Waller, Camilla La- The big contest wUl get gram will end at 1 p. m. at Georgia Chamber ot Com.hned certam ptoblems the state dolla!' each 01' morc for the If you do not receive a card Ga. niel', ElOise Ware, Mamie Lou underway at 10 a. m. when which time the prizes will be merce; Mrs Dexter 0 Arnoldwill fuce-m contmumg Its edu� fund Fleehand 011 pamtlngs arc notifying you of the ceremony '" Bondurant and Isabel Sorrier contestants will be admitted at awarded of Concord, N H, communica-'catlOnai Pl'ogt run 111 the next hemg completed by DaVid and I'eque�ling that you make In maJong your reservutlon Miss Zula Gammage was the gate to the recreation area The contest Is sponsored by bans chairman of the Generalfew yeRls Reese of the Telfnu' Alt n. Icselvnllon, you may still please ineludc yotll' name and elected' as delegate, and Mrs. maintained by the Robbins the Robbins Co pany ot Federation of Woman's ClubsiDt Park appeared on the Academy, Savannah, of the two attend by making a I'cservation YOUI' cJass year and the
num-IGl8ce
Waller as alternate to the Olmpany. The contest porUon Statesboro and the Statesboro Frank Albert of the U. S.
aftel'noon pJOgl'am of the first teachel's which Will be un� lind sending you I' $1 to the bel' of reservations required, to- national biennial convention in at the program win end at 12 Recreation Department. The Forestry Service, and J. W.
day of the three�day con� vclled at Ule ceremony May 22, propel' one of the following gethel' with a dollar for each Miami, Fla., on July 1 through noon when the group will be contest is to be an annual Fanning ot the University otfelcnce 'rhe memormi ceremony Will Class of 1905 to 1912 mail person. July 1 the guests of the Robblna event. Georgia.
With entrants 111 only foul' events, Statesboro High 1----------- _
School accumulated enough points to win third place
in the Class A Georgia high school literary meet in
Macon Saturday of last week. The SHS group captured
two first places and two second places.
Statesboro Rotary Club to
host at district Conference
Charles M. Robbins Jr., president of the Statesboro
Rotary Club announced today that the Statesboro club
will be host at a Rotary get-together meeting Saturday
llIght, April 29, to "kick-off" the seventh annual con­
ference of District 241, Rotary International, at the
General Oglethorpe Hotel.
,Preston moves
to prevent
cotton cuts
Congressman Prince H Pl'es�
ton has mboduced legislation
to pl'event any cotton aCI cage
cuts in the next two years and
to CI eate a cotton ncreage I'e�
serve to asSUt e minimum allot­
ments for small farmers
Preston's bill, HR. 10699, has
been referred to the House
Committee on Agi iculture.
The bill proVides that the na­
tional cotton aCl'eage allot�
ment in 1957 and 1958 should
not be less than the 1�56 allot-
Agricultural Program
Committee to meet
The Bulloch county agricultural program com­
mittee will hold a check-up meeting Friday night at 7
p. m. at the American Legion hall •
s. G. Chnndlcl', dlstl'tCt ex- 1------------
tension agent fol' North Geor- F Id N dgia, will present'to the group e man arne
some of the ways to COl'ry out _.
a program after it is developed
G S IeM.. Chandlel' is It specialist 10 uest pea erthis field of WOI k, having C81'-
lied on lhe nctivity with TVA F H Dfo .. n 10llg lIumber 01 years and or ODors aythen latcl' with the extension
.., ment, which totals som�
17,390,000 acres The Preston
Bill also provides for an ad­
ditional 170,000 acres lO_..8ssure
mmimmn mmbtl(n1ts 'lor small MI': Robbms stated that the
speaker Sunday night will be
Dr Hugh B. Masters, director
of Georgia center for con�
tlnuing education, Umversity of
Geol'gln, Athens He will be
presented by Lcodel Colcman,
gencral ch811'l11an of the pi o�
glilln comnllttee The entCl �
tamment Will consist of a slut
by Jimmy Gunter and Parrish
B1llch, membels of the States­
bOlO Liltle Thealle, and vocal
selections by MISS Lnuracy de
Benevides, R. Rotary exchange
student of Bl'azil, MI' Robbins
Will pI'cslde at the banquet.
fnt mr.t'8 Under the tel ms of the
bill, no cotton farmer could be
cut to less than four acres under
Ilny CII ctlmstunccs.
"The farm economy of lhe
entll'e South Will collapse if
fluther cotton acreage cuts are
pel'mltled," Pleston said "We
must be espeCially agglesslve
to pi event furlher acreage rc�
ductlons on the smallel farms
whel'e, in loa many cases, the
cotton (annel Is bemg allocnted
out of eXistence My bill \VIII
establish a m1l11mum beyond
whIch cotton acreage cannot be
cut undel any conditions."
The Wolf PatlOl of Boy
Scout Tloop 40 of tSatesbOlo
won fil st placc In the wcel{­
end Campol ee held last weel<­
end at Caml> Boyce hCl e. Tloop
40 won foUl first place lib­
bons and onc second place l'lb­
bon Tloop 39 won two first
place ribbons and two second
place ribbons and one third
place Troop 32 won one third
place ribbon
SEII'vicc. A L Feldman, p/,esldent of
the PUlitan Chemical Company,
IS to be lhe speuker at the an�
nual GTC Honors Da.y excrcises
to be held �t 10 a. m. on May
14. MI Feldman Is weU-known
fol' his WOI k on the current
"Tcuchel of the Yeal" com�
mlttee.
The annual awards this year
will Include fOI lhe first time
a journalism award presented
by The Bulloch Hemld to the
studcnt who does lhe most out�
standlllg work in student pub­
hcations Also listed fol' honor!!
will be all students who have
made thc denn's list for five
consecutive quaitci s. Seniors.
who have been outstanding In
leadership and service will also
I'CCClve I ecognltlon on this day,
WIth this latto,. lPouP bemg
chosen by the faculty.
FollOWing It SCIICS of com­
l11unlly meetings last fall, some
35 fal'l11 pcople, techmcal
\Volltel'S, and business Icadel s
developed a county agt icullul'al
pl'og1'8tn The pl'ogrRm has been
put III bulletin fotm and Is
aVRllnble to evcryone lhrough
the cotln�y agent's office
Geltlng Ulese ideas to WOI klllg
othe ..flights, 72 holes match MI's Bat ncs Will also pi e­
SIde over the meeting 111 which
depal tment and diVisional chall'�
men malte lheir I eports
Ml's. Alfl ed Dorman, trustee
of Tallulah Falls School and
member of the l'esoluUons com�
play Enlry fee is $600.
Concert at Wm.
Ja�es High
Olher member s of the com­
Imltee ale To,n Martin, Bill
Holloway, Dub Lovett, Tiny
Hill, 01'. Jim Parlt, Dr. John
Mooney, Shields Kenan, Dr
Bob Swmt, Dan Stearns, and
G C. Coleman Jr.
Lawson Mitchell
to head Elks
Fishing Rodeo
for Saturday
Dr. Park Speaks
at PTA meeting
Thirty years ago one farmer
set could feed about seven, people.
Today he can feed about 18
people. Eight million farm
• workers now feed 165 million
mornIng Americans A generation ago,more tl1an 18 mUllan farmers
and helpers worked to feed our
100 million people.
•
IS
Rep. Preston to
speak t�· women
Editorials
Considcl' your voting privilcgc important
Have) au checked up to see If
you can vote 111 the State Primary
Election on Septembet 12 and in
the Genet al Election on Novem
bet 6
Befoi e you make a tI ip down to
the I egtsti at s office 111 the tax
commissroner s office I ecall If you
voted within the past two year S
and haven t changed your ad
di ess If you have voted within the
past two year s and haven t
changed YOlll addl ess you al e
qualIfied and I eady to vote 111 the
comll1g electIOns
But tf you at e a votel and have
moved to Bulloch county you
should check up on YOlll status
If you hved 111 anothel county 111
GeOigla when you last voted you
should wllte the legist! al of yom
old home county fOl a Cel bflcate
of TI ansfet Take this (you can
not mull It) to the I egtsn at of
Bulloch county m the coui thouse
And you have until May 5 to do
this
If you are a newcomer to Geoi
gia arrrvmg on 01 before Novem
bet 6 1955 you may I egistei but
you must I egister before May 5
If you Will be 18 years of age by
Novemb I 6 1956 you can
I egister befor e May 5
If you have been IIvmg 111 Bul
loch county a long time and have
nevel voted you too can vote
this yeat But you must I egis tel
befote May 5
Don t take this prIVIlege of
votmg lIghtly It IS becommg male
and mOle Impol tant that the vOice
of the people be expressed thl ough
the ballot box
May 5 IS Jtst nme days away I
Out· hat
these yotmg folk
--e-­
is off to
It s been a good yeal at States
bOi a High School 111 the hterary
contests III the I eglOn and state
And fOI the pat bClpants we toss
up OUI hat m commendatIOn
Satmday 111 Macon III the
state IItel at y meet fOI class A
schools Lmda Pound daughtel of
Ml and MIS Bob Pound won fnst
place m the 1 eadmg contest The
boy s qual tette made up of Bill
Adams, son of MI and MIS W
M Adams Joe Watels son of Ml
and Mrs J P Watels Nicky
Blown son of Mrs FIances
Pal kel Blown and Robel ts
Adams son of M! and MIS John
Adams \\ on fn st place III the
qual tette Slllgll1g contest Bill
Adams won second place III boy s
vocal solo and Smets BlItch son
of Ml and MIS HelllY S BlItch
won second place 111 plano
These young people I epl esent
mg Statesboto and Region 2 A of
GeorgIa High Schools accumu
lated enough pomts to Will fOi OUI
school thud place m the state
aftel havlIlg won second place III
the dlsttlct competttion
We commend these teen agers
and then teacheI sand mstructOi s
for thell high attamments and so
up goes OUI beat up hat for them
With thl ee hlpps and a hoOl ay I
Hot jets
the highway
on
Deaths on the highway says a
dispatch flam the National Safety
Council ale now gOl11g up faster
than the mCI ease m tI a\ el
AlaI mmg obVIOusly And thel e
ale doubtless many leasons
Might not one of them be a mama
fOl speed which subtly affects
even the sobel est of us. If so
IS the automobile mdustry tt ymg
to stem thiS wave 01 IS It Ildmg
It?
It seems only accUl ate and fall
to say both
The makers al e spotllghtmg
safety featUles But also what do
slogans such as the followmg can
vey'
The hot one seven hottel
Takes off hke a Jet
Outperfolms any cal on the
road bar none
Like a Navy Jet catapulted
from a fhght deck
A I esponslble offICIal of one of
the gleat compa11les admits A
consldel able pOI bon of the ad
vel tlsmg IS fal flam sedate
The buyels do want mOle powel
But has a gl eat mdustl y no 1 e
sponslbllIty to society as well as to
the buyel -no lesponslblhty to
help plOtect the thoughtless dllver
flam himself?
-Exchanges
We still do get
some good spellers
One heal s a lot these days about
OUt ktds bell1g pOOl spellers and
we hat k back to the days of the
old blue bacl< spellO! we used
when we wei e m SChool and we
leal ned to spell we did yes we
did
Well now we can t say as how
we I eally did leal n to spell be
cause we vo had to leat n how to
use a dICtIOnal y to be sure that
when we do spell a WOld It Will be
tight and even then we miss
What we I e getting at IS that
alii young folk nowadays DO
leal n to spell
The senlOt class of Statesbolo
High School won second place 111
the state spelling contest Thele
at e 96 members 111 the class and
m the contest theu average was
8871 pel cent only 12 pel cent
lowel than the state wlllnet S Val
dosta With an avel age of 88 93
pel cent
And Linda Paillsh a student at
POltal High School was a good
enough spellC! to WIn the Atlanta
JOUl nal s dlstt let spellIng contest
So let s qUIt thiS nonsense
about OUI young people beIng un
able to spell and get a spellIng
book oUlselves
Our YOllJ1g People
do hecome leaders
Thele IS constant ploof III Bul
loch county that OUt young people
me leaders
Comes thiS week news that
young Clm ence MIliCI of POI tal
was named ptesldent of the 1956
57 GeOi gIa FutUl e Teachel s of
Amellca at then annual conven
tIon In Atlanta last weel< Young
Millel IS a JUlllOI at GeOlgla
Teachet s College
We commend 111111 and thlOW up
OUI new summel hat fOI him
The Bulloch Herald
Elslablished MIll ch 26 1937 - PUblished ElVOl y TI UI sday
The Editor's
Uneasy Chair
THE GREMLINS had tS last
week In commentmg on the
beauty of tho side bOl del III thq
yntd of MI Bnd MIS Otis
Water 5 on Mullbcll Y 5tl eet the
gl emllns got In tI e type and
wile! e we had I iltcn The
bo del along the side of W
Otis Walel S hOl11e on Mul
bell y 5tl eet next to whel c the
old 01 CCI Ice Company build ng
vas located Is p elly w til the
light gl een of tho b g poppy
bushes abo\ e the pansy bed
The way It calllo out In cold
type Rill ted bcyOJ d I ccell wns
the bOl del along tI e siele
Is pi etty bad \\ 1I lhe light
gl een of 1I e big poppy bushes
a bove the pansy bed
WJ en t was called to at I
attention we fot nct a phot e
q Ilcl{ and called MI S \Vatcis
\OVc got all 5 AI d as hU11blj as
we could we npolog zed We told
h 111 to tell M s \0\ atel s tJ at
\ e I cally thol ght hel bOl de
of pans es 8 nd poppies lovely
Otis was l ndel standmg and
said Ie \\olld expJn 1 to h s
wife
We nevel 1m ow how UlOse
th ngs happ n-they J 1St do
And actel each Sl ch mCldence
eva v to lead ploof mo e and
no e CBICflil) bl t lhen 1I c
gl eml ns get into OUI t) pe and
so nell 109 I I{e tI IS hnppens
...
WHEELS BEGAN TURNING
last veek towU! d the comple
tal of the gl eat Slone Moun
tain Confedel ate MemOl ial neal
Atlanta \.ye I emembCl the
ollg nal plans the hassle ovel
them and the sculptOl lak J g
off III a huff and nnoUlel
sc Ilplol vas called nand ovel
the yea s the pi oJect jlst SOl t
of died 'iVe still have a couple
of 1I e Stone Mounta n
MemOl 11 hAJf dolla I sllvel
pieces All t I lOt g h the
yea 5 U e gl cat StOI e mounta n
uttlacts lo I sts flOIll all O\el
the wOlld \V,lh a ne \ mo\ e
ment beg! n to co 11plete It
the, e 51 Olld co e ne v tCl est
nit
TWO STATESBORO b.s
nesses al e Spl ead ng out Ray
AI{ ns I as Spl ead at this Aldns
Applmnce Co nto tI e btlldmg
next to h s pi esent locat 01 (Ule
b Illd ng fOI melly OCCt pled by
the Seal S 0 del orr ee) It
gh es h 111 n 01 ciao 1 I wh eh
to ope. ute and dlsplny his
Flig da Ie apphal ees 01 d h s
DuMont T' s Molal Pal ts Co
1 t 37 I!:ast Ma n sll eet has
Spl ead out to the b Ichng
fOlmelly OCCt p ed by the Soda.
Shop next to the Geol g a
Theall e
THE BUILDING ext to the
Maciel 1 Dry Clennel s Po nd
La mdr) is 10 V occup ed by 1I e
B Uoch CI edit COl pOI atlOn
AIle Lan e mo\ ed his States
bo a NaLll 01 Cas SCI vice 1
tI.c bu Id ng (Ol me \) occupied
by the Bl Uoch Til e a ld Sl pply
Co on East Mom stl eet
BOUGHT YOUR t el<et to 1I e
Flollda State Un ve s ly Ceo
g a Teachm s College baseba 11
games fOi Fllday a ld Salt I
cia) I ghLs May 1 81 d 5?
11 esc t\\O galles ale bell g
sponso ed by the local Ja) cees
a ld L ons Club v lh the I
shal e of Lhe pi oceeds to be t sed
1 pi a lOtiO 1 of thel local can
III n ty pi ojects Membel S of
lhese t \ a c v c 01 gal zatlOI s
I ave t chets Buy them eally
and sce the P ofesso s play ball
'Ihey a e a lot tean tI s
yeal and U ey II g ve ) Ot base
ball to ) at I heal t s COl tent
'11,tru the l's oj
vIrgInIa russell
rhclc was a t ne \\1 el so
c et) vh spel cd nbout and III S
t ndCI stood ma ly d senses To
day 1 0 \ e\ eJ people I ave be
co 1 e bettel edl catIOn and have
a deepe t ndel standlllg of most
diseases Thel e 81 e t \ a
d seases that BI e slll g eatly
I St Ide stood whCl eas boLh
cOlld be helped tl e 11endot sly
f lhe publ chad (L (ullel
Imo\\ ledge of each
o e of these s alcol 01 Sill
and the aU el Is me lal s cIt
less NelLhel IS any n 01 e diS
gl acefll Lhan tt bel culos s 01
cal cel polo a 1 eal t
d sease
Alcof 01 SIS an Illness and
the t1l 11 bel of people wi a fil e
beco 1 19 alcoholics Is on 1I1e
nCI ease
'II e sYllploms of alcohol s n
a e acco d ng to Yale Un
\ el slLy wh ch conch cts Ie
seRlch 11 alcohol aId alco
holism us follows
It yo I f nd YOl self gettlllg
d tl J{ I egt la Iy
If ) au I eed a mal n ng dl nit
lo g t a ganlzed
If yo lose t me (0
job beca ISe of d nIt g
11' ) Ol &1 ow t p fOI
\\ Ith a hango\ el
If YOl hn \ e blaclto
loss of n ClIO J (0 a pa t of
lhe d nl< ng pel ad
YOt aJ e showll1g U e symp
toms of alcoholism
TI e leaflet expi I ns LJ al a
pc son vi a has most of U esc
S) Illploms 01 nil Is nosl I kely
a 1 alcolollc
SCience I as d scovel ed \ ays
of at I estlllg Lhe Illness of thq
nlcohol c bl t he can I eve
ngall tal{e fi at! el dl nk Thelc
IS I eason to bel \ e that
eveJ It ally thel e WIl! be a Ct e
LEODElL COLElMAN
EditOl
9 Elast Vine Stt eet
Statesbolo Georgia
Oed cated to the Plogless
THURSDAY APRIL 26 1956
Entered at the Statesboro Georgia Post Office as Matter of Ule Second Class on
January 31 1946 under Act of Congress March 3 1887
SUBSCRIPTION RATElS
In the State 1 Yeal $300 2 Years $550 - Out of State 1 Year $350 2 Years $650
Plus Georgia Sales Tax
so Ulat 1I e alcohol c m gl t taltc
a dl ml< but Jot lOW Once the
pnLlCnt lal{cs anothel dl nl< he
8ln ts ovel oga n
Alcohol sn va os so In lei I
each nd vlch al so U e tJ eat
nent nallially valles But 11
e\ClY caSe the alcohol c must
'WANT help befo e 1 elp can
be given h m He III st leal ze
Ll11t he needs help and n ust be
\ III g to 5t bn t hll11self to the
lleat nel t
[he P Ibl C HealU Pl bllca
tlO 1 No 93 pl bl shed b) the
U S Depal tment of Health
EducatJon al d 'Welfate has
til s to soy abot t U e d ffel ent
1m ds of tl eatment
A lot has been wlltten and
'lhls publicatIOn explall s hm'
1I e doctOI detel In nes \\ hethel
1I e peLson ca 1 tal{c It 01 lOt
11 en ho deCIdes \\ hat dosage
cnn be glvel TJ c patient v 11
feel no effects flam t1 c dosage
nl1 he tal{es an alcohOl c
Cont nued to Page 9
me
1I s
cast
By Max Lockwood
DATELINE-The yea: 2000
AD
Once upon a tin 0 thet e was
a gloat nation That nation
'as known to OU10I nations of
the univ CI So as the United
States of A1110llea It had (1
glOilous beginning just 2 000
) eal s ago and gl ew into tho
most pi as pel Ol 5 and c vlllzed
countl y In the histOl y of Ule
n vel se p until its decline
The people of this gl eat COln
tl y believed m fI cedom of Ie
I glOll fl eedom of choice and
I any oLhel 1m ds of fl eedom
Thel e was 01 0 f eedo n which
they faIled to beheve and Ulis
mIght be Imo\\ 11 as economic
fleedom
\0\ hen Ule nation had Its
b I th It did so Ot t of U e f gl t
made by Its people m tI eil Ie
slstance to t nJ 1St and unfah
taxal on placed on them by Ule
Itlm s of tI ell moLhe cOllntJ y
They fOl ght agah st UI jl st f\1 d
t nfall toxallon and U ey won
the fight
THEN AS the nallon PIOS
pel ed al d gl eVil mpOl tance
nI d 111 weallh its govel nment
began to de\ clop the idea that
It was I esponslblc fOI the weI
fal e of the wo Id Leadel s
elected by tI e people to I epl e
sent them and their mtel ests
began to enJoy the spendmg of
huge sums of money Rlound tho
eal th As tI ey began to spend
tI e I.l gl eat sums of many
thOl sands and thousands of
men and \\omen wele given
Jobs to help spend the money
and to adm IlIstel lhe mony
p oblems And actions wllch go
nto the admllllslt alion of 5t ch
p ograms
As Its gavel nn cnt began to
concCln tsclf w til Ule ecOl a n c
and soclnl pi obi ems of Ule
wo ld t began to look al Ol nd
at home and deCided that tho
bette I way to handlc all pi ob
lems SOCially aid eco
nonllcall) was to han dIe
these pi obi ems flam one centl 01
locatIOn And so Its Icgal ad
\ so s led It s10 vly towa d U1C
co 1 plele contI 01 of its me 11
bel s slates flam the seat o( U 0
goveillment n what was U en
10 a v 1 as \lVasi mgton
THE LAWS of the me lbel
states \ el e null f ed and
thlough economIC conlIol and
I epllsals the centl 01 govcl n
ment WAS able Lo ci HI go the
enb e system of laws [I d
gO\ ern nel t so as to be III a
pOSILlon to fa ce U e membel
states to accept the d etates of
on� ce III al Ruthol ty In a vn ( S
1I e S p e ne COlli t
The people ,ho I ved n these
nem be states had allowed the
gavel nmel t to slowly ga I
ecol a 11 e cant 01 ave I tI e111 n
a pc ad of yea IS vhel the na
t on (aced destl uctlon 11 t \ a
wo lei \\aIS These states mlgl t
h lve ICgl ned 1I e nd v dun I
save mgl Ly I ad the people de
manded un end to the em
n el genc) po \ el s g vel to Ule
centl al gavel nment dt mg U e
two gl eat pe ods of pass ble
d saste b It lhey (filled to do
so
Tl e time came vhen the
11embel states I cal zed that as
U e cenll 01 gavel n lent g ew
111 powe 91 d as t Laxed n Ole
and mal e Lhe gavel I lenls of
1I e states wei e banlt t pt fa the
so I ce of revel Ie fa vh cl
1I ey depended Imd been ex
I at sted b) the CCI II al gave
llel t As n I est It of U s lhe
membel staLes hod lo depend
pan the centl al gavel n nent fa
U e loads fOl U e I educatlol al
p ogl ams fOI U ell welfal cpo
glams and fOl thel actt al sub
SlstCi ce
FOR MORE tha 1 a q a leI
of a cel III Y U Is 1 atlon con
tin ed to l' Ie liP it huge no
tlOnal debt Othel 1 atlOns of
the ea lh nade 1101 e and 101 e
f I anC181 and eco am c demands
l pan t TI e people vOllted
hn del and hm del and node
less and less Tl en flS the na
t anal debt cOIUm cd to clmb
I Ige n d 1 ghe tI e people
1I elllseives began to eslabl sh
R pOl sonal ecolomy as the
gavel n llent had esla bl shed It
TI eJ bega 1 lo bo a v and lo
balla' a d as debts beca ne
dt e they bOlla ved nOI e La pay
1I ese debls A ftel all lhey told
themselves (a wi ole nation
ca eXlsl and pi ospe n lh s
mHnnel hy co t I?
And so U e debt gl ew a d 111
1I e good ) ent s as mo e money
ca 1 0 nlo the tJ casu y lac ex
cept just a sn all III no Ity of
folks thougl t Il.bOl t pa) ng off
Rn\ of the debt \VltI the exLI a
nancy lIe gavel I ment just
I ed 11101 e people and go, e
n 01 enOl cy A vay and just fa
got aOOl t the ft Lie
THEN ONE DAY Ue �o
nom c leadel s of lhat nat on
)
Weekly newspapers
still continue to thrive
THE WEEKLY
STILL THRIVES
I hey used Lo be cnlled
counl! y weelcllea Nowt duys
rna 1) \\ eeldy newspaper S nt e
less till that suburbnn rho
,echl� -In nn etc tronlc video
age-is not simply SUI vlvlng
It Is 01 the wi 010 doing vel y
\ ell 11118 we leal n flOI11 an
tern nbot t tho ClIll ent state
a d veekly newspr per s in a
I CCCI l Adverttstng 91 d MlU ket
h g column It sa d lhat al
though Ute number of wcckttee
in the United States I as been
declin 19 111 the "ast seVl"n
yeal s (last yen) 115 went ant
of huslness) the cltculatlon of
lho existing 9 831 has been
Ilslng steudily \VeeltHes pnld
cllctlaUon h clensed Inst yenl
by 200000 to 20927000 This
lotal 1I1c1l des of caul se tI 050
caples pl bllsl cd e\ el y F IdA)
by II e Sedalln (Mo) DemoCi at
The Sedalia DemoCl at s 011 cula
lion gained 10 pel cent Inst
yeal-flom 10 caples wceJdy to
11
MORE WEEKLIES
OR DAILIES?
Most people } ave the idea
that daily ne vspnpcls outn 1m
bCl wccldies One of OUI office
tI eOllstR suggests this Is be
calise folks I al ely sec 01 heBl
a bot t a weekly athOl than the
one they I cad themselves
whel ens the names of anum
bel of dall) newspapels Ole
familial to people all ovel
Ame Ica The fact s-accol d
mg to the A) el Oil ectal y of
Ne\\spapel s a ld Peliodicals
flOI11 whIch all news Item
abo t weeklies was camp led­
thel e VOl e last yeal 1984 daily
newspapel s III the United
States Weeldies Ol tm moored
them abot t five lo one Some
weeklies have cil culatlOlls that
can only be dcsCllbed as 1m
pI esslve
NOW THEY READ BOTH
PeJ1mps 25 ) cal s ago-otl
depal tmentai theOl 1st sa) s­
seBi eely anybody thought that
111 ]956 thele sUlI would be
mo e lha n 9000 weeldy news
pape s But few pet sons then
fOlesaw the gleat sUlge to the
Sl btl bs that occ II cd between
then �U1d no' Sl but ban de
\ elopmel ts I 11 ost I stances
have I clped to mClease CllClia
tlO IS of veeklles In tl eil at cns
People who once J cad only
met opal tan d 1 lies fll d tI em
sel\ es-once I av g moved nto
the sub I bs - ead ng thell
dailies and a weekly too The
renscn (continued OUI Uleollst)
Is pi tty obv 10118
THE SUBURBAN HEART
The aubur banlte s dally I CWB
pnpet he said continues to
gi\ o him the fOl elgn at d mcu 0
polltnn news he I equl es lo
mderstand - In pnrt anyway
-whal Is going on In the world
nation state and clly B t
living In the subut bs this I eadel
while WOl king In the city is not
I eall) of it Home Is whet e the
hem t is and his hem t Is in the
!:Il bui bs his weekly is his home
ne-vspnpe: His daily paper \\ 11
tell him what PI calder t lDlsen
howe I said yestelday and \\hat
his plans Rl 0 fOI tOIllOIIO\\
what Messl s Stevenson and
Kofat vel al e going to do I ext
01 what is happen ng in Cy
pIUS But it does not-car not­
always tell him \\ hat his count)
township 01 bOlough officials
plopose to do obout schools 01
taxes 01 both Tho melJopolilan
dally may Ollllt (lIladvellently)
news lhat felhng of the old
elan Subul bla s S01llh stl eet
is being v gala Isly opposed b t
the weekly may lecold It pia
pelly on page one
WHATS IN A
NAME? EVERYTHING
The weekly newspapel will
keep its I eadel s Infor'll1ed can
CCI nlng p lOp a a e d zonlllg
changes-A. WRll1l subject as
subul ban apSI tment PJ ojects In
CI ease and old J eSldents of
pClhaps]O yems stand ng stlhe
to I etain at least a semblance
of I ustlc life am d expandlllg
commel cia I developmenls The
Bvel age sub II bnnlte IS not III{e
Iy to f nd his name 111 lhe
metlopol tan dallY-bt t hele Is
whel e the weekly excels it IS
fIlled With names When a head
II Ie says Twenty Cn e Talks
on Vat 10 IS Aspects of Com
11 un ty LIfe the weel<ly s
I eadCl nay be Slll e that all 20
spealtel s names w II be listed
Hel e al e cJ Idl en s nalles leel
agCl s names pat ents names
Even the names of pets The
weeltly s pi nt shop at d pi es es
may not nJways tll n alit pages
with m II opolltan polish b t as
long fiS people hn \ e names lhel e
Will be-we hope-the \\ eekly
newspapel
-The New York Times
It is not ad isable to p t
the lome fl eezel \\ I el c the
ten pelatule falls below 40 de
gl ees l nless t s spec flcaUy
deslgl ed to opel ate (L low
tempe I atUl es
This Wcck's Mcditation
to bring comfort, pcacc
By The Rev J W Grooms
OPPORTUNITY AND HOW
PEOPLE MEET IT - TElXT
As ve I ave 1I el efO! e appal
h 1 ly let IS do good t nlo all
men Gal 6]0
w th P celess blesslIlgs has
passed sw flly nto 1I e n ght
of lost oppo 1 Il)
roll e sal<e of cleRlncss I
shall speak of OppOi tun ly I
elnt on to th e d ffel ent types
of people
gove n111el t ed ced the laxes
and I educed the se vices but
alas t was lao late TI e people
)10 langeI knew I ow to gO\ Cli
themselves They no lange
I{) e v ho v to adm Iste LI cl
schools I d lhel I calli 1'10
gl oms 01 how lo adm mslel the
othel p oblems of gavel I CI t
A d so that nL on fell {l cl
g eat vas tl e fall of t
\¥ II lhls be the l! ue slOl y of
Arnel ca 01 " II we looit La 0 I
lea del s anel demal d a end lo
lhe p ncl ces In govell1ment
wh cil lead tOW8l d lhat llmc
wI e 1 lhls W II be tI 0 lrt e
lecold as It is eCOldcd In
h StOI y? q e a s
Stilson News Grand Jury
Presentments
Farmers to gct
gas tax refund
ecommenda lions
Plenty 01
Parking
Space
At Your
Friendly
LOVETrS
SUPER
MARKrf
Stilson
GTC
elementary students
Music Fcstival
at
today BULLOCH SUPERIOR COURT Fnrmers will be abl to ob-APRIL TERM 1956
lain n refund of 1I.e Iudet'al
Vic tho GI at d J 11 Y chosen excise tax on gnecuno which
and SWOII to SCI \ e at tl e ApI 11 Is used on a film fOI fUI ming
'I'erru ]956 of Bulloch supertor purposes under the law up
C01l1 t mnke the following PI 0\ cd by PI csldent EtsenhowCl
on Aprtl 2 1956 The present
fedcl 11 tAX I ate Is 2 cents u
1 we vlsh to ct doree lhe gullon Dlatrtot dh ectoi Paul
bill passed by the Legtelatur C Cobb unnounced that under the
1 egnr ding notice to the FOI esn y lev low the til at I erund pay
Department cerci e bur nlng an) menta will be made erter June
voode lands 01 other In 30 with I espect to gasoltne pHI
flnn mable comb tatible chuscd and t sed durtng the fit st
mntcrlals six: months of 1956 Ther eartei
2 The following committee I orunds WIll be made fOI u. one
WAS a ppolnted to examine tho ycin pOI lad flam July 1 to J rue
public wOII{s camp and I epoi t 30
to the Octobel 'I'erm 1956
GI and Jl11 y JAB annen H To gel hiS I erund a fal mel
De" ey Deal nnd HudsOl Allen will have to file his claim aftel
3 The followh g committee Juno 30 and OOf\)1 e OctobCl ]
wns apPointcd to exa Illne tI e Ciol lS a e lo be Ilude on FOlm
aU el COlli ty propetty and Ie 2210 find ate to be filed with
POI t to the Octobel 1956 al and the United States Dlstllct
��\�Il: :�t��laA�e�el�ol�L�:::l fOI the fUi mel B dlstl iet The
.. ,Ve vlah lo tha.ni{ Miss fOlI11 \\ III be available aftel
Snln.h Hall dlteclOl of the Wei It no 1 at Intelnal Revenue
tal e Depal tment fOl hel 01 al offices county agl ictltul 01
I epOl t to th s body agents and many banlts and
5 'Ve wlsl to tI anl{ Judge post o[(lces
J L Renf oc fOI lis ablo cha go Ref IIlds will be Ihnlled to
lo t sand MI Walton Ushel (edCl Al ta.'\{ all gasoline which
SollllOI Genelol fOl his as Is used by a fall11el fOI falm
Ing PUI poses In cal lying on a
tl ode 01 business 01 a fall11
located 111 the UI ited States
A [al mel mllY also I equest a Ie
fund of the tax on Bn) gaso
I ne which IS used on his fa.lm
by a custom opel atOl 01 a
I clghbol In COlli ection WIth
cuilivatmg the soli 01 I alsmg
01 hal \ estmg nny agl icultUl al
01 hal ticultU1si commodity
In genel al the new law pi a
I Ides that gnsollne shall be
tl eated as llsed fOI fal mlng
PUI poses f It is used
(]) By the fal mel 01 uny
aU c pC! son in connection With
ctltlvating the SOIl 01 I alsmg
01 hal vesting any aglleultUl al
01 hOI t culttn at commodl�) In
cit d g U e I alsing of hvcstocl{
poultl y etc on tho fallnel s
own falm
(2) By lhe fallnCl III the
aponslble conb actOl 5 w 11 be 1 e opel abon management can
concd by the Ceolg a 'lenel CIS selvatlon implovoment
College Collegebolo (States rna ntenance of h s falm 01
bOlO) GeOlgm unlIl 11 n m lools 01 eqllpment
El S T May 11 1956 fOi Gas (3) By lhe fal me, In
ComelslOrl Eqt pment located handling dly ng packmg glad IIat Georgia Teachel s f"ollege 1I1g 01 stOllng any agl icuilul alCollegebolo (Statesbolo) Cem vi hOI Ucult\1l (1.1 cornmod ty 111
ts unmanufaclUlpn .late but
\­only If lhe fallnm p. uauGeU I1101 e than one half of the commodlty wllch he so b eated dUltng the pel lad fOI which Ule
clnhn Is filed
(4) By the fal mel in can
ncct on vlth the plru ting cui
tlvatlng C8l1l1g fOI 01 cutting
of bees 01 the pi epal Uon
(othel than sawing I1to Iumbel
ch pp ng 01 othel m Ilmg) of
tJ ees fa m81ltet bt t ani) If
the pial l ng etc IS nCldentaJ
to h s fal 11 ng opel atlOns
No J eCl nds of tn." RI e al
10 ved on gRsoilne t sed off the
fallll such as gasoline t sed on
pt bllc loada 01 h ghways 111
tl anspol tmg Calmly membel S 01
vOIImlen eq Ilpn ent I vestoc)<
ClOP" feed etc Also no Ie
f nds al e alia ved fOl tax on Lb 3ge Thick SlIced 7SC2 Lb Bax
By Mrs W H MOrriS
I he StllSOl clementar y stu
dents will lRlte part In the
rnuetc fesl val all Aprl! 25 and
26 to be held at G'IC at
and M s EI nest Shut-ling' and
family at Brooklet
...
VAC PAK COFFEE
MAXWELL
HOUSE Limit OneW"nfood Orderl
RED WING
Grape Juice
240z Bottle
Why do people gossip?
10 11c a goslp Is one of U e
WOI at things a PCI son can do
to his tellow man When a pel
son mal{es l mistake and
MI nnd MIS Joe C Cribbs really ve All make them
RI d children Barbara 01 d sooner 01 later Maybe salle
Vicl{c) f Savar nah \ tslled 10.1'1 RI e WOI se than other s but
and MIS H N ShUlling und I evertheless they ate rntstakes
othoi I cloth 05 her e ovei the The pel son \\ ho gossips can t
weekend wnlt nlil he can get to some
one else to lell the news andM and MI s l\f C Padgelt of I Inc chances lo one it hns av"'ekend at
shade dOl kel light on it Umn
what I eally III ppencd TI ell
afte It I as gone thl at gh all
U e pass ps mo ths It is I eally
black
,"Veil If we have stud cd alii
SCllptul cs ve \� III find that
Jesus d d not condemn the
\\oman lathel he said He
th It IS wltho t sin among YOt
D xon f nd son Challcs of Sa let hlln cast the fll st slone at
\al1nlh spent St nday v sltmg hel St Jail 87
M sHall y Mo I iSOll a ld WI el we gossip a en t we
family casllng stones? If we would
MI and MIS Lall) BODell of just sealch a 11 own I calls and
aU) lon and MI and MI s tJ) to Call ect 0 I faults we
Albe t Scott of Wlndson S C ,ouldn t f nd lime to splead
wete '1 esdlY 1 ght suppel gossip abot t alii fellow man
guesls of MI and MI S \V H \.ye would leave the Judging of
Maills Fiends WIll I egl et to mcn to Cod lo whom the judge
Imow that MI Scott \\ as tal<en ment I cally belongs '" e shot Id
III while VIS tl g M and MIS tly to I \e each day as though
LUll y Boaen III d was I ushed ve had Jesus as a house guest
to the I asp tal In A kcn S C If we could be as eogel to
MI Scott has been in III health Spi cad good news as we al e to
fOI some tllne Fllends hel e SPI end gossip Ol I wOlld wo Id
\\ sh hl1 ft speedy ecovel) be a bettc! place to hve II
M s GI ace Jail lei of Stales Ha\ e ) all evel thoughl that f
bola \\ho IS u pallent n the you po nt �OUl (ngel at an
Bulloc} COl nty Hospilal \\ as olhel s faults tI el e al e thl ee
lemembeled In playel by the of yOtl fngels pomtlng backlc:=::r&:== :iiII:tml
Stilson cit I ch of wi ch she s at yom fstits TI y t and Ie
a teael el We Wish hel a membel If )OU pomt one fmgel
speedy I ecovel y We miss hel at somelh ng good about some
velY m ch Ma) God slay close 01 e abot t someone else 1I ele
to hel and g ve hel Call age a dale III ee pointing bsclt at yo II E_a_a 1!i!
stl ength dUl111g hel hom of good pomts So wh eh would
need dUI g and oftel hel YOll I i<e fOI yOU! self good 01
opel alan bad? TaIte :'i alii chQ ce b\ t
• • •
II emen bel It IS wi at you g veWe at the St Ison Chulch that ym get If YOl heal some
vel e \ Cl) pleased to have MI tiling bad about someone put t
DaVid 'Whlthall I eglonal undel )om foot and stomp It
declO! of lhe Boald of Chits Ot t aJld then lesolve to pall t ta
tan Education Synod of Ca tI e good and sec f you don t
whose off ce s In Atlanta The feel mucl cleane! m Spll t I
PlOdlgal Son \\ as the top e th Ilk you 11111 If you II y t
fOI hIS sel man which IS found
In the 15th Chaptm of St
Lulto \Ve also appl eciate the
gh Is eHolls to help out hel e
n the lhsel co of M_I s JaJliel
\\ ho is p18nlst Those £Iom
Satesbolo to attend last Sun
day lo play pinna fa the ohtllch
wei e MISS Noel Benson M ss
Jud} Hollal nnd MISS Bonn e
'" yatt \Ve hope Uley Will como
aga I
stateseoro soverm glades will
partlclpate Ihey will go by
bus
1 Lb Cart
Limit One W,lh
food Order! 2SeFINEST QUALITY SHORTENING
BAKf-RlTf 3 69c ARMOUR STREETLunch Meat12 Oz Can--3 For
51.00
Lb Can
CRACKIN GOOD
Sug1\r or Lemon
Cookies
ARGO Caltf Holves or (Limit Two With Food Orderl)sistance m pI esenting cases fat
a II conSlde allan
6 ,"Ve I eC0l111 el d that these
pi esentmcnts be p blished III
both county papel a at the
us al fee
7 We I ecommend that MI s
Mmnle Leo Johnson be paid Ole
USl al fcc fOI hel assistance to
us III \\ Iltmg Ollt the pI esent
ments
Respectftlly submitted
W G COBB FOI emal
HARRY'S CONEl Clelk
SLICED PEACHES HONEY BOY"Salmon
Dinner
1ge
No 21j2 Can
WHITE HOUSE Deltclous, Heolthful
APPLE SAUCE 2 303 Cans
AMAZING NEW DETERGENT
2 Packages
3SeWHITE PKG.
ONLY CRACKIN GOOD
Chocolate
Fudge
Sandwich
ARROW
FlavorfulTwo cntcl' county
grazing contcst EAT RITE
Hamhurger
3 Lbs For
9ge
DUNCAN HINES
Frozen
MI and MI s ElliS Beasley
und Chlldl en B 11) L I da and
Faye of Sa\ onnah and MI
nnel MI s a H Andel son of Sa
\ a nah VIS ted lhen pnl ents
10.[ and MIS B E Beasley 0\ CI
tI e weekend
M s PIllI<ey Re d of Savall
nah viSited hel moU el Mrs E
J Re d last \\ eel<end
M and]\11 s Ed\\ al d BlItch
and g Is Diane a \ endolYI
{l ld Melena v s ted ( ends and
elat ves at B1 tcl ton S IIlday
aftel noon
MI R d MIS G L MaillS
VISited M and M s Paul
S 11 th t Denl11 lIl< one day last
week
M and MIS H
Shu hng and cit Idl en Hall)
Janie Mae and Rlcltey and
EAT R.TE BONElESS ALL tEAN LYKES
Cooked Canned
Boneless
Picnic
4 Lb Can - Each
51.99
STEW BEEF Lb 1geLb
HICKORY SWEET Sliced
BACON
FRESH POR�
BOSTON BUTTS
BEST CUTS
3ge WHITE BACON 1geLb Lb
EAT RITE
S,rlolll Tip
Boneless
Roast
POUND
7ge
SUNNYLAND t TTlE BREAKFAST CARDINAL SMOKEO
LINK SAUSAGE Lb 3ge SLAB BACON
The Bulloch Herald - Page 3
NOTICE OF
TRUSTEE ELECTION
The Bulloch County Baal d of
Ed catIOn has set tho date of
May 18t! 1956 between the
hOlliS of 2 and 5 p 111 fOI
tit stee elections of all schools
n B 110ch county All can
tcstants w II qt slify with the
local chau men of the Boards
of Til stees 10 da) s befol e the
election Sa d electIOns Will be
held at the School houses Elec
bans aJ e to be he1d by the
h ustces and all q lallfled \ otel s
and pall ons of said schools shall
be quallf cd to paltaclpate In
said elections 5 3 4tc
9ge
FRYER PARTS - Buy The Paris You Like!
Warnock HD
Club mccts Lb
EAT-RITE
Shoulder
Roast
Chicken Breash
THIGHS & DRUMSTICKSHail Insurance
Tohacco and Cotton
MR. FARMER:
'EAT RITE Chicken
WINGS & GIZZARDS Lb
Pound
3ge
The Wal nocl{ Home Demon
stl atton Club met ThUt sday
after noon fOI the ApI II mcet
ing at tho home of MI s John
Watels With MIS E N Blown
and MI S PI ethm DeOI as co
hostesses MI s R R Bllsen
dille pI eSlded dUllllg the b Sl
ness session Mrs WatCi s gave
the devotional and a song vas
sung by the glop The melll
bm s voted to send a donation
to the Red ClOSS and plans
wei e made fOI celebrating Na
Home Demonsh allan Week
MI s Gear ga\ e a domonstl a
tion on nsel ling sleeves also
how to malte a pi csslng ham
which IS convelllent fOI pi esslng
sleevs 01 cun cd Items A pat
tel n of it was given those
pi esent
The annual dl ess I evue was
held Fu st place winnel was
MI s Ivy Wynn second 1\11 s
J L KmgelY and thhd MIS
Call Blackbllt n Each wmner
I eceived a lovely gift The
Or J
•
e
I
Judges wele M.ss Ann Fllal SUPERBRAND ange mcand Miss Ch.lstme McDaniel
6 Cans
who also leceived gifts MIS
MARGARINE 2 3ge:;I��hel Deal received the dool Lb Qlr ClnS 9geDurmg tile SOCial haUl lhehostesses selved lefleshments 11 lIIIIiiiilll 1Il!
PAN READY
Shrimp
10 Oz Package
2 For
Have you IIlsured Your Crop agalllst hall?
REMEMBER:
KORlHN VHlRRNS...It costs no more to Insure Early-Don t take
the rlsk' FANCY SUNKIST
LEMONS
lOU IIUST DE IN Til liNING
WITIIIN dozen 290 JESSIE JEWELChicken PiesKNOW THAT:Your coverage under our 1956 poliCY IS
exactly the same as you had under our 1955
poliCY -- 4 For7geRUSO FROZENBE INSURED STRAWBERRIES 4cansggcFROM DISCH IRGE OR LOSE fOURKOoE IN G I DILL n!GIITS
TO EDUCAnON ICo·op INSURANCE AGENCY
HERMAN NESSMITH AGENT
F'arm Bureau member Ask us about 5% discount Veterans Service Office 0' IH'SIll[ DEPT Of VEHRAHS SERVICE
I! H Wtt[(l! fl SIAlf ( IIH fUf!
This Week's SOCIETY
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Statesboro, Georgia, 'I'hursday, April 26, 1956
SOCIALS PERSONALS
Vivian, David Eln-l'l, nnd Joe of MilicI' of Athens, Un.; MI'. Hili
Fin., nnotnor duughter and MI'B. E. m. scnrboro nnd dough.
fRmlly, MI', and MI's. a orge S. tors, Atlnntn; MI', aud MI's. D.
King, wore down (1'0111 Moncks M. Mnys and MJSB Cecilia King,
COI'nOI', S. C. FI'OI11 neurby WOI'O Bethune, S. 0.; Mra. Louise 1(,
MI'. find Mrs .. I. O. Ro )tCI', MI', mUlI'ldge, Columbia, S. C.; Mrs.
nnd Mr'B. Alvin Rocker and P. H. 8e81'OOI'O, MI', and MI's.
daughter. Pat, find another' 'V. B. Sauls, ?ttl', and Mrs.
daughter unci family, Mr. n.nd Johnston, nil of Savannah; and
Mrs. Carrol Clal'J{ and htldren, MI'. and ]\fr's. J. H. Lewis of
Lynn nnd Stephen. Dill-of-town AUten, S. C., and many fl'lends
guests were MI', nnel Mrs, web- and ; elattves In sUl'roundlng
ble Wllldns n.nd Mrs, A, L. towns and communltlea.
Society EditorMrs. Ernest Brannen Dial 4-2382
MISS SOWELL WEDS
W. H. BRADY JR.
ilL tho end of ench cancto. In
the middle of the candclnbru u
rnocung of the Georgfu Muster-
4-H lub Just weekend u t Rock
Eaglc PRI'le MI'. Mullurd Is
chnlt'man of lhe Muslel' 4-H
Club fOI' the soulheast otsu-tct.
SURPRISE PARTY
FOR MADELYN WATERS
ON SIXTEENTH BIRTHDAY
Madelyn Waters,
dnugillel' of MI', nnd Mrs,
C 'oil W. waters, wns pleasant-TICWEL SEWING CLUB ly SIII'PI'lscd on wednesday eve-On Tuesday morntng Mrs. nlng, Apr-il ]8, us her grand­Dean Futch was hostess to the mother, Mra. ill, Grunt 'I'lllmnn
Tlcwel Sewing Club at her hOl11o SI'" with whom she was spend­
on lhe Portal highway, AI'- Ing the night, culled lIl) lhl'eo
rangements of Etoile de Hol- of l\'ludelyn's gll'l friends,
lund and DI'. Van Fleet roscs Dottie Daniel, Linda Pound, ::Inddccomtcd lhe living room and Bal'baru, Brunson, to spend themusic I'oom. Dutch apple pie, night at her homo. When thc
pal'ly snndwlches and coffeo gll'ls OI'I'lvcd, Madelyn was
werB sel·ved.
, silting on lhe floor with a
Sewing togeUter' were Mrs, I'ceord playel' and n. stack of
\�ullcl' Clark, MI'S, John rccords beside hel't casually
Meycrs, Ml's. Weldon Dupl'ee, clad for an cvenlng withl\{1'S. Eugene OZbUI'Il, Mrs, Clyde grandmother, She left to putYal'bel' und Mrs. Futch. on a dress, when Mrs. 1.·iIImn.n• • •
told hel' to open the new pnck-ALPHA OMEGA CHAPTER age which provcd to be a prettyOF BETA SIGMA PH' MET two-piece costume dress with
MONDAY NIGHT, APRIL 23 yellow top and" full flaringThe Alpha Omega Chapter of skirt with green pl'lnts on aBota Sigma Phi met on Monday yellow background. As soon as
night, April 23, 1056 at Hodges' she was all dresscd up, In
party house. Hostcsses for the walked foul' sieck and hand­
mecllng wel'o Jean Farr, Sue somo boys, James Bryant,Baxtcl' and Bennie HelTing. John Deltle, Benton Bowen and
A lettel' wns I'ead from the Ntcl{y Brown, In a few
convention chall'lnan, giving the minutes the doors to the diningfull detulls of the nctivlties room wcre Ol)encd and dls­
planned fol' lhe state Beta Sig- closed the beautifully decol'ated
ma Phi convcntion in Savannah table, The linen Cllt \Vol'k cloth,
on May 5 and 6. silver candle slicks and pink
Polly Rushing presented Miss candles, ready fOl' a candle­
Betty Lane to tho members, light dlnnci' party, Covers werc
Miss Lane gave a very Informa- laid fOI' eight.
tive and interesting program FOI' healty appetites, there
entitlcd "Art." The various were half chickens, barbecued;
aspects of alt in the home butter beans, potato and Jettuce
were diSCUSSed, salad, deviled eggs and crab-
During the Installation cere- apples, followed by the lovely
many the following' officers pound cake servcd with icc
were installed for tile coming cream,
year: Pink and red roses were used
PI'esidcnt, Bennie HerJ.'ing; evcl'ywhel'e, sent for Ute partyvice pl'csident, Merle Andel'son; by Mrs, Fred Laniel" Ml's, TiIl­
I'ecording secretary, Peggy Hel'- man was assisted by her
"ington; corresponding secre- daughters, Ml's, Fl'ed Hodges
tal'y, Imogene Sikes; treaSUl'el', JI', and MI's. Cecil Watel's.
Doris Forshee; and sponsor',
Mrs, R. S. Bondurant.
The following member'S were
present: Jenny Lee, Ginny
Loclnvood, Merle Anderson,
DOI'is �"'orshee, Mynette Chap­
man, Gwen Olliff, Pcggie Her­
ringlon, Cherie Cobb, Imogene
Sikes, Peggy Williams, .Jean
'''an, Polly Rushing, Jessie
Andel'son, Lennie Howard,
Sarah Wyutt, Bennie Herring,
and lhe sponsol', Mrs. R, S,
Bondul'8nt.
Miss Ells \ Suwell became
the brtde of wutnuu H, Brady
,JI', in nn uncrnocn ceremony
Saturday, April 1'1, in OUI'
LnI'Y's Chapel of the Cathedral
of I. John the Bnptlst In Sa­
vnnnnh. Tho Rov. Murvln Le­
FI'ols offioiatcd, The cere­
monlal background was formcd
of palms and slnndnl'ds of
gladioli and pompons. Mrs,
,Joseph Schrccl{, ol'ganlst, »I'e­
sented the Illuslc. Acolytes wel'e
Michncl Brudy and Steven
Snundel's,
111"1'5, Bmdy Is lhe daughtel'
of MI'. and :Ml's, M, C, Sowell
of Statesbol'o, nnd MI', Bl'ady
Is the son of MI', and Ml's. \OVIl­
lIam H. Brady,
nosegny or ptnk fI wet's wes
uscnded wlLh sllvcr rind net.
A blue crystnt stlppcr WIIS
placed In n-om of lhc cand IfL­
bra 'In line with II f1l1ffy
mound of swh-llng' net caught
with wedding bells, anttn rib­
bons and orange blossoms, ex­
tended Lo n miniatUre bl'lde at
Ule othcl' cnd of Ule tuble. In
...
front of lhe bl'ldo WllS n white
Biblc.
Fa ncy so ndwiches, in wed­
ding moUfs, mints, nuts, und
Individual cohes, iced in blue
nnd beRl'ing the bride's mono­
grAm in white were SCI'V d with
punch wilh blue Icc cubes find
blue molds of fresh fl·uiLs.
Prizes ill games were won by
Ma.I'y Jo Hodges and Miss Mul'YGiven in mRnlnge by hel' Ann Gignllllnl of 'l\vin City.fAther, Ihe bl'lde was gowned The bride received from hcris Ince and lulle ovel' satin,
HOI' veil of illusion was caught
to a bandeau of on1llgc blos­
soms, and she cUITled n bouquel
of white carnaLions centered
with an orchid.
sislel's lovely linen Lea towcls.
The honol'co wOl'e a beige
brocade dress wiLh boat l1eclt­
line and full sldrt. She wore a
cOl'sage of while cal'nationli.
Thel'e wcre 20 guests pl'csent:
importantMiss Freddie Sowell was hel'slslel"s maid of honol' and only
nllendant, She wOl'e a ballCl'lnu­
length gown of yellow dolled
Swiss over salin and cAl'ricd a
bouquel of lavendel' cal'nations.
SHOWER AT
MRS. BRYANT'S KITCHEN
FOR BETTY LEE ROGERS
yellow punch and cal(e squares,
nuts and mints by Mrs, Alvin
Rockel' and her daughter, Patsy,
assisted by Mrs. Otis Clifton.
The table, overlaid with a
han4made Jace covel' over gold,
had for a centerpiece, Ule beau­
tiful three-tiered wedding cake
and on the top tiel' was the
same miniature bl'ide and
groom which was used first on
Mrs, Rocker's pRJ'ents' (Rcv.
and Mrs, J, A. Scal'boro) 50Ul
wedding anniversal'y which was
celebrated In the yeal' 1924.
i
!
I ofIbis summer
al��t
a Dresscs1
for the
MR. AND MRS. A. G. ROCKER
••
FAMILY OF MR. AND
MRS. A. G. ROCKER
HONORED AT OPEN HOUSE
A I'eceptlon was held at the
home of Mr. and Ml's. A. C,
Rocltcl' Sr., Sunday aftel'noon,
Apl'il 15, f!'Om fOlll' to six
o'clock in honol' of Uleir Golden
Wedding Anniversary. Hosts
fOl' the occnsion were their
seven children.
The home was beautifully
decoratcd throughout with
varying shades of yellow
flowel'R. The guests were
gl'eeted by Mrs. J. C. Rockel' !"lumel'ous gifts were re­
and a daughter. Mrs. George S. celved and displayed in a gift
King l{ept the register. 1'0011: where Mrs, Carroll Clal'k
pl'eslded as hostess.MI'. and Mrs, Gordon Rocltel'
One hundred and 30 guestsI'ecelved the guests in the wel'C registel'ed despite the in­living room whel'e they were clement weathel'.
seated in gold upholstcred The chlldl'en of Mr, and Ml's.chair'S (gifts), in front of tho Rockel', who came from afireplace, flanked on each side distance were a daughtel', Mrs.by potted palms. Above the J. D. Childers, and her dough­mantel, a band of gold bore the tel's, Debra and Mar'ian Vivianinscl'iption "1906 - 1956," A who came by plane frol�mixed f1owel' fan-shaped al'- Houston, Texas; anothel' daugh­mngement formed the center of tel' and family, MI', and Mrs.the arch effect. Neal' them was Alfred Recse, and their dough­an 81'1'angement of ycllow roses, tel', Phylis, who flew downn. gift from one of their daugh· fl'OI11 Allentown, Pa., a sontel's. and family, Mr'. and l\>[J's. J, D.
The guests were served Rockel' and children, Tommy.
Misses Jane Richardson, Ann
Cason, Lavinia BrYB.nt, ElnaMarion BI'Sdy served RS his Neville, Vilctte Hursey, andnephew's best man, and ushel's Miss Mary Ann Gignillint ofWCl'e MYl'le Olson and Joseph Twin City wCl'e hostesses at aSaul's,
miscellaneous showcr at Mrs,
Aftcl' a wedding trip to Bryant's Kitch n \V'ednesday
:MYI'Ue Beach, S, C., Mr. and afte1'l10on of last week hono1'ingMrs, Br'Rdy will make their Miss Betty Lee Rogers, brlde-homc nt Capt Hattel'as, N, C, elecl of Sunday,
BRIDAL BUFFET
COMPLIMENT TO
BRI DE-ELECT
Hodges Party House was the
scene \OVcdnesday evcning of a
lovely buffet pnlty HS Mrs,
Rudolph Hodges and Ml's . .J, G.
Altman entel'lalned fOI' thei!'
sistel', Ml's. BeUy Lee Hodgcs,
whose l11al'l'iage was nn event of
Sunelny, A PI'i! 22.
Roses and wild honey sllcldc,
the flowel's used as u centel'
piccc fOI' lhe ta ble, wel'e fIf'­
I'Anged in a silvel'-footed bowl
on a refleclol' which was
bordered with 111 i n i a t u I' e
candelabra holding tiny blue
candlcs, Against Lhe wall at one
Side a silvel' candelabra wilh
pink tapers had blue salin bows
The T-shaped table was
decorated at the top of the T
with lovely mixed flowcl's with
a miniatul'e bride lI.nd groom
as companion pIeces fOl' the HI'­
I'ungemcnt. Tiny china figtJl'ines
on \vhich the month of cnch
girl's bll'1I1day had becn
wl'itten with mdl polish, mari{ed
theil' places,
The hosle8scs' gift to the
honoree was u blanket.
Othp.I's pJ'esent wcre Miss
\V8l'cn \Vilte, Evelyn Joncs,
MAry Jo Hodges, Carolyn Hal't,
Sandl'a MUl'lin, Sylvia Zetlel'­
ower, Claudiu Tinl<el' and Rene
Dixon, DENR y�S
JUST ARRIVED - SEE THEM AT HENRY'S
ELLEN KAYE Dresses seen daily Oil the Bob Crosby
TV Show on your local 'CBS Slation
Mr, and Mrs. E, L, Norman
Jr. have returned to their
home in San Fl'Rl1cisco, Calif"
aftcl' visiting her aunt, Mrs. J,
M. Creasy of Statesbol'o and
oUlel' friends and relatives
here. She is bette I' known 85
the former Miss Rebecca Becle
While on the East Coast Mr,
and Ml's. Norlllan vlsitcd Mrs.
Crcasy's grandmothors, Mrs,
Lottie Beck, and Mrs. Joseph
Holleman in Raleigh, N. C.
Shop HENRY'S FirstPERSONAL
Mr. and Ml's. Troy MalinI'd
allended a state cxecutivc board
own SPECIALS
AP�IL 30 - MAY 1 - MAY 2
Akins Appliance Co. Does ItAgain!
WE'RE GROWING - GROWING!
Our BigExpansion Sale
Easy HONE-STEP WAY"
a beautiful new
to
kitchen!
3 PIECE
Batb Room SetFOR YOUI TlilS '1gesAntique copper and llatllml bit'ch Oil [mille ofsteel...
yout's [or ollly pellllies a d(IY!
AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC
First Grade Quality: $179.95
Value,
Now Only $139.95One easy step at a time, you Gill own the most exciting new kitchenof the year! lt's the dramatic "Pioneer" design by American
Kitchens, and it combines nature's warmest textures-the gentle
glow of antique copper, the rich lus...rrc of natural birch. Even the
famous American Kitchens appliances - the coumertop range,
waist.high oven, and "Roto.Tray" dishwashN-arc in matching
antique copper!
You can begin with the beautiful Sink Center. When ready, add
the "Roto-Tray" Dishwasher Center. Then take the last easy step
-add the exciting Rnnge'and Oven Cooking Center-and your
"Pioneer" Kitchen is complete! For only low monthly payments!
QlOose any of 'ighl convenient fmance plans and start today!
While They Last-Easy Terms. no extra COSt.
$6.95 Toilet Seats
Now Ollly $4.90
32 x 21 DOUBLE
COM PARTMENT
SINKS
Complete With Faucets, Strain.
ers, Trap, Continuous Waste
and Sink Rim.
ON. STEP gives you your basic kllchen cen.
ter. Containl a 42" sink and a 30� bose cabine'
with 42" and 30" wall cabineh above. As Ie,
(II $2,85 a weeki
Now Only $45.95
GENUINE TOP QUALITY
Electl'ic Skillet
$19,95 Value-Only One to
Customer.
�.
54-inch steel cabinet sink
Ollly $7.95
GENUINE FRIGIDAIRE
Ice Cllbe Trays
•
���uJc�e�ttu�C� !��r�nc�:t� • Sink is glcaming whilc, aU
• lJcautiful twin drainboard5 drr�1.c����!seamlcss onc·piece
, . , plenty of handy work • 15% larger sink bowl ..•space! handy crumb cup strainer!• Chrome swing,spout faucet • Smooth rounded Contouu• , , flOger·tip control! for easy, quick cleaning I
COllie ill alld see it lod"yl
3 CONVENIENT HAROWOOD
CUTTING BOARD
$1,49 Value. Two to the Cus­
tomer,
ON. STBP MORI! adds malchlng Amerkar
Kltchenl "Rota·Tray" Dhhwasher-plul 2 .... �al·
ural bIrch wall cablnell As low al $3.29 a week! Ollly 99c REGULAR PRICE $149.95
NOW ONLY
DELCO SHALLOW WELL..JUST ON. 8T.P MOR. adds matching
Am.rltan Kitch,nl Counlerlap Rang, and Waht·
high Oven {gal Of ,1,drld. Roomy ball ,ablnels
•• , two 2.- wall cabln'h. A. low as ''',29
w..klyl
PUMPS
Our Store Hours Will Be:
7 A. M. TO 10 P. M. DAILY
Tank Mounted,
Now Ollly $89.95
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yellow thread was used on tho
table, which was centered with
a white bird Qogo with blue
bh'ds und whllo rlowers.
l\1'lu'y Junette was lovely In
a sky blue dinner dross with
full ctrcular skirt.
SOCIALS Mrs, El'I1cst Brannen, Editor Dial 4-2382 PERSONALS
on the plana ot the GIDA
bUlld-\R· h Id fIng In Atlanta. The group ap- ites e orproved u voluntary contrlbu- ..lion of $3 per teacher for the M M B rdsUPpo.rt of this project. Tho con-I rs. acy ytrlbutlon Is puid to Miss MaudoWhite, vice president of the 10- Mrs, Macy Ann Byrd, 88,cal unit, I,ly May 1. died early Tuesdsy morn1q.
George Parker mado a report Apl'lI 17, In tho Bulloch COunty
on U10 OIDA convention in At- Hospital aftel' a long Uln...
Innt•., March 15-17. Sho was a lite-long oltlzen or
H, P, womack county school Bulloch county and a member
superlntendent spoke briefly at of Ash Branch Primitive Bap-
tho meellng. tlst Church for over 150 y.....
John Godboo submlttcd the She Is survived by two half
slate of now offlcel's orfcl'ed by sistcl's; Mrs, T, E, Daves of
U10 nominating commlttce and Bl'ooltlet and Mrs, Jim Alder..
cleoled as follows: man of BI'ooklet; one brother,
Gcol'ge Parker, pl'esident; Ellebea Bland at Jesup, and
Ml's. Troy Ma11ard, vice presl- sevel'Rl nieces and nephew••
dent; Miss BeSSie Martin, Funcral services were held
treasurer; W. E. Gcal', pal'- Wednesday afternoon at 4::80
lIamental'ian: The offico of o'clock at the Bl'ooklet Prlml­
seoretary will bo filled late I'. tlve Baptist Church with Elder
Clydo Holland and Elder J. Q.
Boyett officiating. Burial WB8
in the chUl'ch cemetery.
Pallbearers were Ell Ken-
BACHELOR'S DINNER
FOR BOIiBY SMITH
n mink can opened, fOl' float- parents are MI', and ?til'S, Z, L,Ing, (Maybe It should have Strange JI· -, and his buddy, AI FOREST HEIGHTS COUNTRYMrs, Dew uroover MI'8, been. given for cut), Godfrey, a lad of flvc, who has CLUB CHOSEN FORGeorge Groover, and Mrs. Others playing were Miss distinguished hlmsclf as an ex- FAMILY GET-TOGETHERAl'BOlei Anderson entertained Helen Brannen, Mrs. Edwurd plorer In the WOOds behind his M,'. and Mrs, Wulton Laniel'Lho Iroom and the men in lhc Scott, Mrs. W, H, Rockett, homc. of Bremen, Oa. who has beenAgun-Smlth wcddlng party Mrs. Thomas Simmons, Mrs. The Ulemc-Oh this Is good- frequent guests of thelr wide"huI'sday ot Ml's, Bl'yant's Jerry HOWOI'd, }\ofI'S. Horace Davy Crockett. The theme family connections In States­Kitch nat n. bachelor's luncheon Forshee, and Mrs. Thurman simply lived and breathed all boro find in this vtctntty wereut one o'clock. Laniel', over the place. Each birthday hosts Saturday, April 21, at the'l'he table was centered with cult yes two of them-one fOI' Forcst Helghls Country Club atlovely pinlt roses in a silver ANNOUNCEMENTS Danny, one for AI, were adorned n. f01l1' course luncheon.bowl. The Stntesbol'O PI'i1nlllve Bap- with Davy Cl'ockclt ond his Tables for six were overlaidA fOUl' course luncheon was t1st circle will meet Monday, men. ' with matching covel'S in pastelsel'veel, Apl'lI 30, at Ute church annex FOI' excitement tile guesls shades with deep fl'lnge bol'ders,Bobby Smith pl'esented' the at 3 :30. The hostcsses will be were not Inhibited, They Centol'ing the tubles wel'e tintedmlnlstel', the best man, and MI's. Joe Tlllmun and Mrs, M. though blindfolded, mode des� GCI'bcl' daisies, The frUit entrees .MAYOR BILL BOWEN PROCL..AIMS ilKnow Your Navy Week"groomsmen, bo.w ties and gold C, COWl1lt, pemte cffDlts to pin the tall were centel'ed wllh miniature and hands Chief Quartermaster George F, DWinell, In oharge ofmonogl'amcd lenthel' cases fOI' on a donkey, Tiring of lhat their' umbrelills forctelling Apl'il the U. S, Navy Recruiting office located at 31 North Main streettjewelt'y. The F'Qcully Dames of Geor- next Ull'lIl1ng venlure was showers unchored by I'ed chel'- the official proclamation.Covers werc laid for Eldcr gia Tcachcrs College will have treasure hunting with a fishing rles. Place cards featurcd spring _V, F. Agan, Bobby Smith, Utelr last mcetlng of the school pole, Fish pond It's still culled. flowers,HOl'f.\ce Smith, Zack Smith, ycar on Mny 2, lit 8 o'cloclt at Everybody wns happy. Therc Hendlng the list of guestsJohn T, Brnnnen, John Ol'oover, the home of Mrs, Stephen wel'e u'casul'es for cvel'yone wCl'e MI', Lanier's parents, Mr,Bobby Joe Anderson, Raymond Homick on Hel·ty Drive, Mrs. pl'esent. and AfI'S, R, D, Laniel'. Othel's
Ginn, Billy Glenn, Donald Roy Powell and Mrs. George TItOS� who weI" th f wel'o MI' and Mrs BernardMiliCi' and DI'. H, S. Jennings, Rogers will assist Mrs. Homlck und a�venture e\��I'�11 JI�m�� Lanlcl' a�d dnughtcr�, Jo Nell LA�� :hTu�S!lRyIOe��nl�gL,U�I,s.• • • as hostesses, Mooney, John \Vall, Don CR_II, and Linda Fay; Miss Effie E. B. Stubbs cntCltalned tho MembCI'S of the BullochMRS. GUNTER HOSTESS TO Miss Gladys Wallel', 3"d gmde Sue and Neal St"" C I Wilson Mrs Genlo Atwood
QUEEN OF HEARTS teucher of Marvin Pittman d S Abbot
nge, aro yn Tl'npne'll an'd Mrs W J Lazy Ate bridge olub ut county unit of the Georgia Edu-h I an usan t, Alnn Minko- , ", Hodges Party Housc. Wild cntional Association met Thurs-M'I'S, J, W. Guntcr' entcl'- sc 00, will give the program, vitz, Billy Brolicek, Linda Ca_I'- Akerman, RegistCl'; MI'S, Bill honeysuckle brought the fl'a- day aftel'noon of last week In A special faculty committeotained the Queen of Heal'ts Hel' topic is "YOlll' Child fl'om michael Ann Wh't J k B A Brannen Stilson MI's "V G Is studying possible plans forClub at Hodges Palty HOllse Six to Seven." con, 'MJ'ke CJal'k,
I
·;'all�c Junn�� Oiark, Mrs: Rufus' JOin�r, Afl': gl'ance and delicate beauty of �:I�lto�'�,���bol'O High School the GTC Bummer sohool ses- Frecze meat piea or tum-on Thul'sday a.fternoon. Straw- cutt, Jennie Keith, Bonnie and Mrs, Fl'ed T. Laniel', Miss spring to the pal'ty. slons to begin in the summcl' of ovcr9 with unbaked pastrybel'ry short cake and coffee AL GODFREY AND Mays, Martha Ann McLendon, Hattie Powell and MI'S, Alglt An hoI'S d'oeuvI'e cup of Miss Sallic Riggs gave an in- 1957. orllsts. Cl'usts baked afterwe�e served the gucsts. Wild DANNY STRANGE Bill Parsons,' Caml Ehtlne Tl'apnell of Statesboro, chicken salad, orackel'S and spiring devotionaJ. Mrs. Tom A recent Regents ruling fl'eezlng wiJI have fresherazalcas were used In the CELEBRATE BIRTHDAYS Moses, Dan Pelts, Jody Stubbs, In Interesting games and chel'l'Y pie topped with whipped Alexandm', In ohargo of the forces a change In the school's flavor and be more tlaky anddecorations. To be light hearted and gay, Betty Broucek Carol Alex- ancedotcs aflel' lunoh, prizes cr'calll se)'ved with nuts and cof- pl'Ogram, presented Dr, Zollon Bummer pl'ogram, After this tender than those baked andFOI' high SCOI'C, Ml's. Rex we take you to a birthday PUtty andcr, Donald -nll'nel', Howsrd wcre won by all present. The ilc�, madet a rl�elty and de- J. Farkas of the language de- summer tho two six-week ses- l_t_h_en_f_l·o_z_e_n_. _Hodges received a parly apron. where two fine young men came Neal Chal'lie Lockwood and gifts were beautifully wrapped, c ous pa,1 y p a e. pal'tment of the Geol'gla Teach- sions end, and thereafter the I ... ...._�_Salt and peppel' shakcl's went up with a double celebration Miss' Betsy Meadows fm:n the The message on the clever invl- MI's. Rex Hodges won club el'S College, who spoke on edu- school may not offer any more •to Mrs. J. B. Williams for low. of theil' birthdays. The scone, GTC llul'sel'y school. tations, "BI'lng " smile on your high. a sllvCl' and white broce- cation In the European coun- credit hours In the summer warmmg termitesMrs. John Ford Mays won pot. the home of MI', and Ml's. Ed lips, a laugh in yOUl' hearts and Ict; Mrs. J. F. Spiel'S I'cccivcd tries. than It offers in a regular ..a.6l �holders for cut M' p ttl G df Th I F Id A II' ELA')ORA SU be ready for fun," was fully a pearl pink and gold bracelet John C. Adams mad. a report -quarter. are a. ISS a 0 rey. e t me I' ay, pl' , TE PPER cal'l'led out by the hosts and for vlsllor's high. Mrs. HaroldCrouch won "what every wom- 20, 1956. The characters: Dan- PAR1:Y FOR
thell' guests. Jones wlU, 2nd high scol'e was Jack Averitt Is chairman of
�ang.r II�I
an wants, but never has had," ny Stl'ange, just turned six; his MISS AGAN, BOBBY SMITH awal'ded white stretch gloveR. uscd III tho decorations. Ml's. the committee making the .....
On Tuesday evening Miss OUTDOOR SUPPER HONORS Mrs. Walter Odom received Laniel' sel'ved cake and coffee. study. He Is assisted by Dr. J. "I'1L lJIIo....Mary Janette Agan of De- MISS ALLIE MAE TUCKER straw place mats for out. For high Bcol'e, Mrs. Tiny D. Park and Dr. Donal<ll ,... � -�. Jcatur, fer'merly of Statesboro, Mr. and Mrs. James Barrow Other guests wel'e Mrs. ElI.\ Hili l'cQelveq � C90lIle Qan, MI'., Hackett. -and Bobby Smith, were central were hosts Saturday night at Anderson, Mrs. Lawson Mitchell, I Bernal'd 'MOI'rlS, scol'ing low, I Tho commlltee at present I� I PO 4-2044figures at a supper party at their' home on Tillman street at Mrs. Ed Nabers, MI'S, Jim Den- was given a pretty handker- considering three possible plans:the homc of Mr. and Mrs, H. an outdoor chicken supper mark, Mrs, Tom Martin, Mrs, ohief, MI's, Eal'l Allen fol' cut, 1, One seven-week sessionP. Jones SI·. on West Panlsh honoring Miss Allie Mae Tucker John Wilson, Mrs. Glenn Cole- received a plastic tumbler. A offering two course oredlts with "1"" Inlp.ctlonstreet with Mr, and Mrs, H. whose marriage to Don Perrine man and Ml's, J, B. Scearce. coin purse went to Mrs, George each cln88 meeting two hoursP. Jones JI'., as jOint hosts, was an cvent of Sunday, In ad- Byrd fOI' half high. pel' day, plus one three and
The enchanting decol'ations ditton to chicken, Southern HALF HIGH BRIDGE CLUB Others playing were Mrs. Tim onc-half week scssion with one
carried out a "blu� bird of hap- slyle, salads, rolls, tea and WITH MRS, L..ANIER Smith, Mrs. Bill Harpel', Mrs, COUrse credit and each class
piness" and love bird theme coffee nnd a variety of delicious MI's. Robert Lamel' was Gus SOI'l'ler, Mrs, Joe Robert mccting four hours pel' day.
throughout the home, The cakes and pies were served, hostess Thul'sduy aftel'lloon to Tillman, MI's. W, R. Lovett, 2. A regular qU8J'ter's work oftable were Mary Janette and The groom pl'esented the men the Half High bl'ldge club at her Miss Maxann Fay, M.l's. Ello- 11 weeks.
Bobby Smith were seated with in the wedding cuff links and lovely new home on Donehoo wuy Forbes and MI's. Jim 3, A combination of the first
the bridal party and out of-town tic pins. The bride gave her street. SpI'ing flowel's were Watson. two plans,
guests, was centered with a matron of honor, a lovely 1..:===============================================::white wrought Iron bird cRke beaded bag,
in which was a pail' of blue love Don and Allie exchanged
birds sUI'l'ounded with pink gifts, His gift to the bride was
snapdragons and blue del- a lovely bl'acelet. She gave the
phinlm. gl'oom a deslt pen set.
Places were marked with The guests were the bride
small boxes of rice topped with and groom, and the groom's
���;;e·JO�:a��:�' �l:e de��r��! ;�t'�:��:in�l�f ��\����::,tfc°:' .-
kissing on a pedestal in ice N. J., MI', and MI'S. Tommy
cream molds, Tuckcl' and son, John; Mr. and
A corsage of white carna- Mrs, Bill Tuckel', and daugh­
tions marked the bride's place. tel's, Becky and BeUt; MI'. and
At the groom's place was a car- Mrs. Mack Tuckel' and daugh·
natiqn boutoinniel'e, tel' Sue, of Statesbol'o; MI'. and
On the brick enclosed porch Mrs, C. E. SmiUl and daugh­
a second table was set for the tel' Bevel'ly; Mr. and Mrs, Har­
members of the families. The I'y Joe Dixon and family of
same motif pl'evailed in the Pulaslti; Mr, and Mrs. John
decorations, Tuclter and son Freddie, of
A geol'geous imported cloth Register; Miss SU$ Dcal, States­
embroidered in decp gold and 001'0; Miss Frankie Hinton, Miss
r.AVer'n Nichols of Washington,
D. C" and Mrs. Marlon
Chl'lstophel' of Bencon, N, Y.
neely, Leo Kennedy, Elton Ken..
nedy, Charles Kennedy, Lester
Bland and Eugene Holland.
Bulloch GEA
holds meeting Studies Plans
For Changes
Tobacco Growers...
WORLD'S LARGEST
Bettel' Quality Tobacco For
Olle·Half the Cudng. Cost
1iCint.//� can
bring you fl,oney./
.,
\1 POSITIVELY NO FIRE HAZARD. Heating unit outside
of barn,
\1 FUEL COSTS CUT IN HALF. (In competition with
other curing systems with tobacco cropped the same
day-Same type barn-Same number. of sticks of to­
bacco--on the same farm,) Burns low cost No, 2 fuel
oil.
y HIGHER PRICES FOR YOUR TOBACCO through bet­
ter yellowing by controlled humidity and recirculation
moist air.
y LESS HOURS IN CURING. Save a day per cure-more
cures per year.
y FORCED AIR COOLS THE BARN. Faster .rdering.
Cools barn during loading and unloading of barn,
y AUTOMATIC CONTROLS. Worry free operation. Heat­
Ing controls-safety controls and burner approved by
Underwriters Laboratories.
\1 COMPLETE COMBUSTION. No smoke-no fUmes.
\1 NO FLUES OR STACKS. No rusting-No replacement
-No stack loss of heat.
\1 NO BURNERS TO LIGHT. All automatic.
y DURABILITY: Protected against \'ust for lasting
quality.
,y EASY TO INSTALL. All Installations Inspected by
factory trained personnel,
by Centrall
•
. .. golng ..j
A wonderful time ••• all the way! Travel rei8.ll:ed ••. re­
freshed ... free-from-highway-wonie! when you ride Cen­
tral of Georgia's streamliners I So simple to do ••• just leave
the car at home, step into a Central streamliner and sit back
in air-conditioned comfort, Enjoy the' safety, the pleasure
of having Central's skilled engineers drive' for you! And it's
so,8mart to do, too. Because when you compare' CORte, you'n
find that riding Central of Georgia is fanlieopn' than driv­
ing! So go Central every wonderful time •.•.•.all! llhe wayr
I CENTRAL
ICE
...We Also Have Tobacco Curing Hygrometers
Accuracy Guaranteed For top profits from peanuts, use your full
acreage allotment, plant for a full stand,
and use recommended amounts of fertilizer,
lime ,and insedlcides.
For top-notch I;MInking service, see us.
PROGRAM
-SEE THIS BURNER ON DISPLAY AT-
T. E. RUSHING OFFICE
, Bulloch County Bank-TERMS AVAILABLE­CONTACT
NOW I 1S-day round-trip limit-allowing ample time for
·,acalion. and Iho.e l-o-n-g week-end •• Ask your Central of
Georgia represenlatlve for detail ••
-Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation- RAILWAY .,
,.
EDDIE RUSHING
Statesboro, Georgia .·.·.-the Right Wayl12 East Vine St. Statesboro, G.a.
This Week's SOCIETY
SOCIALS MI'l!. Ernest Brannen, Edlt.or Dial (-28S2 PERSONALS
MISS MARY JEAN HALL
MISS HALL IS ENGAGED
TO WED MR. HART
M,'. Rne! MI·s. M. L. Hall SI·.
announce lhe engagement of
Ulch' daughter, Mary Jean, to
Robcl't Hurl, son of 'Mr. nnd
]\'fl's. \VilliRm Hart Sr., nil of
Slatcsbol'O.
1110 wedding will lake plnce
'May 13 at the First Baptist
Chul'cn in 8tn Lesbol'o.
sen of WHiton F', PCI'I'inc nnd veil \\lOS cnughL to n. crown of
lhe Into 1If1's. I crrinc of New shined illusion edged with seed
Brunswlck, N. ,T. IDld I' H. C. peut-ls, She oUl'I'ice! n. cuscude
Stubbs orrlcinlcll In the CCI'O- bouquet of whllo Illn s, uuce of
mcny nt Pulnakl BupUSL Church the vnlley, und lube roses
uuduy, Apl'lI "lfl, at 6:30 p. 1I1. center-ed with 1111 orchid.
'
in the presence of muny f'r'lends
uud relntlvcs. The bl'lde's step-molhor wore ITho church WIlS decorated bel,ge IIncn wilh black nccos­wilh woodwnrrnn [om And 8�11 .s. Hel' corsage was nn01 chid. ]\·[r's. PelTlne. Lhe Ipalms wilh n slInbul'st nl'I'ange-mont o[ whila gladioli while g I' 0 a �n 'I S slop-molhol', wos
chrysnnlh mUllls fwd' whilo gowne n a cOI'nflo\\'el' blue
stoclt Formnl 'fel'l1 tl'ees nnd silk dl'oss. Hel' nccessorles were
jade
.
balls Interspersed wllh
blaclt Rnd f.lho WOI'e an orchid
white burning lapel'S In whlto
cOl'sage.
calhedl'ol nndolAbra, Immediately following Ule
MI'3. Georg J{ell,y, plnnist, ceremony, a I'ecoptlon was held
presenled n. pl'ogl'am of wedding In the church nnnex, 'rhe bl'lde's
Illuslc mul accompanied Bel'- lnble was overlaid wllh a lacc
nord Morris, soloist, who snng lablc cloth, centered with n
"Because," "Whlthol' Thou FOIlI'-ticred wedding cru{c. At
Goesl" And U10 "Lol'd's Prnyel'," each cnd of the table wero
'·Vuiton Perl'ine s I'vcd AS his eandelabl'a with lighted tapcrs,
best mnn and ushors wero
Tommy Tucl{ol' nnd BUl MI's. Tommy Rucl{el' gl'ceted
Tucl{cl' of Stalesboro, bl'OUICr5 the guests and Mrs. James
of lhe bride, 'I'hc maid of 110nOl' Bal'l'ow presided at the bl'ide's
and only atlendanl, Miss booi{. Ml's, Bill Tucltel' and MI's.
F'l'flnlde Hinlon, wore n gown of Maclt Tucltel' were In lhe gift
blue net. She c8ITied n cascade I'oom. MI'S, Eddie Smith nnd
bouquet of I'cd roses, BI'cnda. 1\'[I'S, T, E, Kingel'y cut the cake
Dixon, nicce o[ the bride, was and Mrs, H.• T, Dixon sel'ved
f1owel' girl. She woro n. yellow punch.
nel dl'ess OVCI' lafFeta nnd cal'­
ried PCtA Is in a yellow sntin
basl<ct.
Thc bl'ide wns 10volY in hel'
gown of nylon lulle over moon­
glow snlin, A jn hot of chan­
lilly lace was dcsigned wilh
fitted slccvcs which lapel' lo
calla pOints over lho hAnds. An
ImpOl'led gallon I<el'chief dl'iFled
over lhe shil't. HOI' Fingertip
The bride and gl'OOIll Icft In
lile evening fOI' theil' honey­
moon in Nassau, The bride
ll'avelcd in a blacl{ linen sheath
dress with a black duster lined
with yellow linen. She \\'ol'e a
lacc hat with blnck accessories,
Her cOl'sa.ge was the orChid
fl'om her wedding bouquet.
MISS TUCKER WEDS
IN PULASKI CHURCH
Miss Allie Mae Tucl{el',
daughtol' of Mr, John \tV.
Tucl<el' Rnd the la le Mrs.
Tucl{el' of Pulasld, becamc the
bl'idc of Donald T. F, Perrine, Upon Uleil' return, they will
reside in V{ashlngton, D. C,'
where lhey are both employed
by lhe Justice Depaltment,
Out-of-Town Guests
Among those who attended
lhe wedding from out-of-town
wel'e Mf'. nnd 1\1'I'S, \\Taltcl" PCI'­
I'ine, New Bl'unswlcl{, N. J,;
Mrs. Ontal'l J. Christophel',
sis tel' of the groom, Beacon, N.
Y., Miss Lavel'ne Nichols,
',Vashinglon, D. C.; Miss
li'mnl<ie Hinlon, Washington, 0,
C.; and [!'Om Savannah, MI', and
Ml's. Jacl< Smith, MI', lind MI·s.
Eddie Smith and family, MI',
and :Ml's. J, C, Jones and ]\11'5.
G. E. Hughes,
COUNTY LINE LAKE
-11 Miles Out on Statesboro-Metter Highway-
NOW OPEN TO PUBLIC
BOAT RACING - WATER SKIING
FREE SWIMMING - FREE PICNIC GROUNDS
-v-
...
Club Members $30.00 for One Year
Non-Club Members $1.00 Per Day for
Boating And Skiing
-v-
The Lake Will Have Lights for Night Boating
--\!--
-Come and Enjoy This Newest Recreation-
Will You Pass this Opportunity
for More Profit this Year?
WHh reduced acre agel thil ye., Ind even higher costs for everything that i,
takes to make • crop of tobacco, It il evan more important thin ever that you do
III you cln to make more proAt out of your crop. Thero II I lure way for you to
make more proAt, too. Many Silent Fllme tobacco harvester owners report thlt theyhive IIvod up to $75.00 and $100,00 per acre .ince owning their machine, That i. a
lot of money and it could be yours,
Becau.e of the many felturel designed to m.ke your work oasier and faster
you can save more with. Silent Flame thin with any other method, It. level con:
veyor chain, itl self-cleaning roller le.f holders plul many other features mean you
can get more done, with more eale, day in Ind day out,
See your Silent Flame deller now, See for yourself why Silent Flame II the
outstanding bwy of the year.
The
Tobacco Harvester
can make you More
Money from your
tobacco crop than
ever before!
LONG Manufacturing Company, Inc., Tarboro North Carolina I, ,
Makers of the Best in Tobacco Curing & Harvesting Equipment
I
COASTAL IRRIGATION COMPANY
EAST VINE STREET , STATESBORO, GA.
I Denmal·k News
General meeting at Upper Black
Creek Friday, Saturday, Sunday
The Bulloch Herald - Page 6
Statesboro, Georgia, 'I'hursday, April 26, 1956
..................FREEZING PORK
DON'T FORGET
GET YOUR TICKETS
To The
GTC - FSU BASEBALL GAME
From A
STATESBORO JAYCEE
TWO NIGHT GAMES AT
PILOTS FIELD
-MAY 4 AND 5-
Ocnernl mooung will be held
Ft'lday, Sulul'(luy find 5lh Sun­
dny III Upper Black Creek
cnurcn. sorvtces to be held nt
II 11. m. nnd 8 p. m.
A pork roast 01' other ruvcrttc
pork culs con be convenient lo
have in your horne n-ocxcr. Al­
Mls8 LlI 1110 DeLoach of Sa- lhough pork docs nol keep Its
vnnnuh, spent lhe weekend with quullty In frozen storngu as long
her pal'cnl":!, Mr. and .M1'8. as other meats, FI'csh pOI'I( cun
Horace Mttchou.
'
Ibe
nozen sausructortly f'or III
MI', lind ]\>II'S, Angus Mitchel least uu-ce months unci up lo
had us guosts Ji'I'i<.loy evening six months IF It Is properly
at,
dinner, MI', And M·l's.
JIlI""iCSl/Wf'RPPCd
and kept at Z 110 de-
�:II��:.ms find ,Janie unci De- g�I�·e=es�o�I·_:I�o�w::e'.::'·' �!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!!!I!!I
MI'. and M.I'S. Olis Ansley nnd I _�----- _fnmlly of Soulh Cal'olinn, spenl
lhe wee)tend with MI'. und Mrs.
F'HITls Ansley.
,limmy DeLoach of Suvllnnah
spenl thc weekcnd with MI', und
M1'8, . C, DeLolioh.
MI', And MI'S, ,J. H. Ginn
vlslled Mr. unci Ml's. Rudolph
Ginn Ilnd fnmlly nt Sundel's­
ville, Gn. clul'lng U1C \Veelc
MI'. unci Ml's. Emory New­
man and chlldl'cn havc l'elul'ned
to their homo In Picrson, li'ln.,
afte)' 0. visit wllh MI'. And Ml's.
J. H, Henson.
Rev. D. O. Dnvls of Snluda,
S. C., will preach at Hnr'ville
e, Chul'ch on Molhel"s Day
(2nd Sunday). Evel'ybody Is in­
viled to altend,
Mr. and Mrs, Henry Zelter­
OweI' visited MI'. and MI'S, \Vm.
H. Zetter'owcl' Sunday after­
noon.
1\'11'. and Ml's. J. '1", Creasey
,II', hud AS gucsl.'I fol' SundRY
dinnel', MI', find Ml's, GCOI'ge
Camcl'on of Cluxlon, nnd MI',
lind 'Mrs. ,'V, Gordon and
liLlio c1llllghlcl' Cnlhy, o[ Savan­
nail.
NIl'. nne! MI'8. 1-1, H. Ryals of
Brooklel nnd Mrs. Chds Ryals
nnd lillie daughlel' oC Sevan­
nnh, wel'c SundRY dinnel' gucsls
of MI'. und Ml's. ''''111. I-I. Zel­
lel'owel',
:MI'. and 1\1'1'8. H. H. Zelle!'­
(,lwei' had as dinner guests Sun­
c1uy, Mr, nnd MI's. El'ncst ''''"­
iiAms nnd family and Linda
Miss Marlin's fathel' WAS the Zcltel'oweJ',
lnle CUI'y LamAr Mal'Un. Hillon Hobbs of Dublin spent
MI'. Benson is the son of lhe wec)<encl as guest of
Ml's, Martin L. Bonson ruld lhe FI'Anldin Zcllel'owel',
Inte MI', Benson. Mr. und Mrs. R. P. Miller
Miss Mnrtin will bc graduated And Clit'Lon spent Ule weekend
in June wilh a BFA degree in with lh II' daughLCI', June MiI­
Interior design from the Unl- leI', at Conyel's, Ga. and visited
vel'slty of GeOl'gia. She is a In Allanla Sunday,
membcr of tho Ali)ha Gamma Misses Clail'e Bunklcy and
Della SorOf'ity and has served Shelba Jean Lewis wel'e spend­
as social chairlllan. She was lhe night gucsts of Betty Joyce
lhe University's 1954 MaJ'ch of \Vllliams 'ruesday, Appl'oximately 95 pel' cent of,
Dimes qucen. ]',.[1'. and MI'S, Mack Tenne- the water and waste treatment
Mr. Benson will receive n son of N. C. and MI', and Mrs. facilities In Geol'gia are mu­
BS degl'ee in indusb'loi men- Hubcl't Hodge� and Rosa were nicipally owned and opel'ated,
agemcnt from Georgia Tech in SaLUI'�ay evenlf1.� dl.n�el' gues,ts / according to, officials of theJune, nnd upon gl'aduation will of MI. and MI s, EI ncst WII- State ,"Vatel' Use and ConSCl'va-rcceive his commission in U10 �ams, tion Association,U, S. :Mal'ine. Corps. He Is a I ;:.:::::=.::::::=::::::::::;;::====�;:;:::==:::===:;;;;;;:.membel' of the Phi Delta Theta I'
fl'atel'l1ity, served on the stu­
dent counCil, and is a member
of thc Industrial Management
society. I�...............��Q
The wedding will tal{e place
in June,
home since it was wll'ed?"
MISS MARY EUGENIA
MARTIN
MARTIN-BENSON
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
MI·s. CIlI'y T,Almal' Marlin of
Sla.lesbol'o announces lho ell­
gage,l11cnt of hel' daughter,
Miss Mal'Y l!}ugenla Mal'lin, to
Mr. ,THllles '¥illiam Benson of
Allantn.
Modern Electrical Living
Did you evel' slop lo ask yourself, "How ma_ny
ncw elcctrical appliance have becn added to my
WILh lhe addition of many new and fine ap­
pliances fOl' tho model'll home of today, the large
number of ones you may have a.dded will be SUJ'­
\ pl'ising.
So it's easy to sec how a house built jllst a few
years ago can get ahcad of its electrical wiring be­
cause of Ule greatel' service elcctricily is being
called on lo give you.
No wonder fOUl' out of five homes in Georgia
have wiring that is inadequate for the many de­
mands made upon it. Most homes nced some ad­
ditiona_) wiring to insure that new appliances wUl
rcnder maximum sel'vlce ond efficiency,
...
LUNCHEON FOR
BRIDESMAIDS IN ROGERS_
GIGNILLIAT WEDDING
Maltc it a paint to check with your local Co-op
manager to see how you easily can add to the
wiring in yout' home In order to get all the wonders
of modern clectrical living,
For almost 21 years now, Geol'gia's 41 Rural
Electric Cooperatives have sought to bring low­
cost electriCity to you, They want you to get the
most for yOU1' money,
Exc:elsior
Elec:tric:
'A LOcall)-Owned, Non-Profit"
MEMBERSHIP CORP.
Electrlo Utility"
SUNDAY
MAY
13TH
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS DURING OUR SENSATIONAL STORE WIDE
MOTHER'S DAY
SAl�ES CELEBRATION
Sale Starts Thursday 9 A. M.
10 MAGNIFICENT DOOR PRIZES FREE!
$25.00 Sampsonite Luggage - $29.95 Laiglon Dress - $44.95 English Bicycle$14.95 Heirloom Spread � $15.95 Catalina Swim Suit-$14.95 Marx Electric Train
-$7.95 Cannon Sheet Set-$14.95 Betty Rose Suit - $9.95 Portable Ice Crusher
$7.95 Beac('n Rayon-Blend Blanket - All Drawings 5:30 p. m. Saturday, Ma 12LOOK FOR OUR 4-PAGE TABLOID MOTHERS DAY CIRCULAR AT YOUR D60R
Brooklet Ne'W8
Mrs. Montgomery Preston named
'Woman of Year hy BSP
By Mrs. John A. Robertson
MI's. Preston was co-chair­
man of the Champion Home­
town contest when Douglas was
the winPOI' In 1952; publicity
chah'man of the Polio Founda­
tion for 1954-55, and Of CofCee
Count� Centennial; chahman
fl'Om 1948 until now of thc
I'ecreation boal'd and instru­
mental In the establishment of
the present recreational center'
membel' of the RCSCR.I'ch ClUb:
American Hel'ltage Forum and
prominontly associated WiUl
other ChUI'ch, civic and social
activities.
Mrs. Preston Is the WIfe of
Montgomery L. Preston, a 'Iead­
ing Citizen of Douglas, and the
mother of two young sons,
Tommy and Bob Prcston. She
Is the daughtel' of the late M,'.
and MI·s. T. R. Btynn SI', of
Bl'ooklet and the sister of
Bl'Ooklct's postmnstel' T R.
BI'yon, Jr.
,.
. . .
SMITH - TILLMAN
MORTUARY
24-Hour Ambulance Service
PHONES - 4-2722, 4-2991 & 4-2289
26 North Main Statesboro, Ga.
o
Permit me to express my appreciation to
you [or the confiderice you have shown
in me as your senator. I am especially
grate[ul [or the encouragement you have
given me in my efforts towards world
peace.
•
Because of the many imponant mailers
still before the Congress which affect
your interests, your welfare, and the
security o[ your home and [amily I feel
I musl remain in Washington until Con·
gress adjourns. AI that till)e I shall re­
turn to Georgia and will try to see as
many of you personally as possible ..
I am writing to remind you to sec that
you are registered and 10 make sure that
l11embers of your families and friends
arc registered. Whether or not you vote
[or me, I wanl you to VOTE. Remember
that you cannOI register after May 5th.
Sincerely,
and Susan Rogel'S. Second place,
UJ'I'llngcmcnts: Mrs, W, F,
Wyatt nne! MI·s. Fred Brndf'ord.
UI'S, Roland Mool'o were MI',
and MI'S, Herman Lindsey and
duughter, Jeanne, MI', nnd Mrs,
HOI'licullUJ'e thu-d place:
M. #0, Fordham and sons,
:MrB. R. C, Hali (2), Mrs, RUSBI� Gle,nn and Stevie ond MI', and
ROgCI'B, Mrs, Henrietta Hall (2)
Mrs, C. 0, Anderson, all of
Mrs, Emma S Milt II M' W,' Jacksonville, mu. und MI'. and
M. Jones uud ir A �kl IS, 'MI's. R. Lee Cono and chlldron," ns, Hyaolnth und W, R. of snvun-Junior division, third place, nnu,
Dlcltle Wllllnms and Beth Ay­
cock.
AI'I'ungcmcnts, third place:
Mrs. W. W. Mann (2). MI·s. W.
F. Wyatt, Mrs. Russle Rogers
and M,'s. J. R. Williams.
A t tho noon hour the judges
were entertatned at n lovely
luncheon at the homc of MI'.
and Mrs. W, O. DomnUl'k, by
tho hospila.llty committee Mrs
Denmark, ahnh'man, MI's.' J, H:
GI'lffeth, MI'S, Paul GrooveI'
MI·s. J. C. Proctor and Mls�
Glenls u'e.
The Beta Club of the high
schOOl held the April meeting
at the school. Hazel McDonald
RI'I'angcd the program and rc­
pOl'ts were made by the mem­
bel'S who atlended thc stale
Beta Club convention at the
Plaza Hotel, Atlanta. COME IN AND TALK IT OVERAil'lnan Third Class Bobby F.
Lee, who has been in Texas fOl'
sever'a.1 wecl<s, is now spending
13 days hel'e with his parents,
MI', and Ml's. Leon S, Lee SI'.,
and he wjll then be sent to
Castle Ail' FOl'ce Base in CasUe
,California.
'
Sundn.y night at the Mcthod­
ist ChUl'ch lhe Rev. Anthony A.
Heal'n of Savannah, district
superintendent, pl'lached, After
the sermon he held the fOlll'th
quartet'ly conferencc of lho
�:.����:�. - New Hope - Nevils Phone 4-2015
The fiJ'st meeting of the
spring study course of the I ��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!��WSCS was held in the ch\il'ch /_auditorium Monday night, The Ir--........,.-----------------.....
stud� course is in chal'ge of
Mrs. J. H. Hinton.
Mrs. A. H. lnroy, who has
been i1t fol' sevel'al weeks, is
now Improving .
Rccent guests .of MI', and
,...
SAVE MONEY
WITH
DRY FOtD
Three-Hour CASH AND
CARRY Service. Pick-up
and Delivery Service Same
Day.
Model Laundry
YOllr Sanitone Cleaner
On Courthouse Square
-Phone 4-3234-
Miss Curcltne Wingo, chnir­
mun of tho G'.1'C homo eco­
nomics division, was last week
numed pl'csldont-oleot of tho
Oeorgtn Home Economics As-
soctutton, 1 I1111! ..
During tho annunl convcntlon
In Atlanla last weekend MI'B.
MII'lam Moore, atec of lhe GTC
staff. was elected first district I,. � ...chairman. I
Miss \\1lngo, who sel'ved tho
organization last year ns viceMI'. and Mrs. L, A. Womook 1------------ preSident, wns gcneral pl'ogl'Rm
��IIO��I:t�:'�el(����ed rcluUves M;��e��C:e��c�s 8�:,D MI's. �,����'���ns:�l:'ri�h; :�����o�; I•••••I!I..�• • • u I·
The Pal'cnt-Tc8.chel' Assocla- Mr, and Ml's, e. L. Andcrson
Mncy Ann BYl'd, age 87, were no. onolly-kno\\'n speakers and
f R Itt W dn hold at the Bl'ooltlct Primitive malting all the al'l'angementslion of Southoast Bulloch High
0
,
eg SOl' span e osday
Baptist Church last Wedncsdny FOI' lho progrRm.School met last ThUl'sday aftOl'-
with Mrs. J. M. Williams.
aftel'noon. with Elder Clyde Miss Huth Bolton and Missnoon in the schaal cafeteria. The Mrs, C, S, Jones Is visiting H 11
Inspirational wus given by Mrs. Miss Bnl'bal'a. Janos In Atlantn. f�1 �nd nnd Eldor J, Q. Boyette Botsye Meadows ulso attcnded
J, Hany Lee and Mrs. Carl MI'. and Mrs. Roy Parker of
a c aUng. Mrs. BYl'd had becn as well AS U
Bragg. Mrs, Billy Simmons, Statesboro spcnt Sunday with
ill mAny months at tho home of olub membcI's
speech teacher'. pl'csented An- 01'. and MI's. C. E, Bohlcl',
MI', and Mrs. Ell l{cnnedy� be-
'
fore she was cal'rled to tho L
_nette Mltchcll in a rending. W, MI's. Roland Mool'c and Mrs. Bulloch Counly Hospital, whol'c
r
E. Gear, pl'inclpal of the school, Russlo Rogel's spent last Tues- shc died.
presented UID guost speaker, H. day In Reidsville and nttcnded
P. Womack, superintendent of the home Impr'ovement coursc of She is survived by ono
Bulloch counly schools, and J. hOI)lO demonslration clubs. brothel', Ellebeo Bland of Jcsup,
H. Wyatt, chall'mnn of the Mrs, C. B. Fontalno Is vlslt- and two haH sisters, MI's. J. D,
county board of education, Bolh ing relatives in Atln.nln, Aldcr'man, both of Bl'Ooklet.
spoke on "Plana for Completion Mrs. M, E. Handcock and
BUI'lnl was In the family pial
of Bulloch County's School baby of Richmond, Va. visited
In the Brooklet cemetery.
Systems," I'elatlves hOl'e last wcekend, PuJlbeal'el's wOI'e Ell Ken-
The president, Mrs, El'nest L. Mr. and Mrs, Harold ThOI11P- ncdy, Lester Bland, Leo Ken-
Veal, conducted the bUsiness son and son, have moved here nedy, Eugene Holland, Elton
meeting. from Atlanta. Kennedy and Charles Kennedy.
The ncxt and last meettlng of Mrs. John Watel's Is spend-
Bal'nes Funel'al Homo was In
this year wUl be held at night, ing this week In Pembl'oke at chal'ge
of al'l'angements.
thc date to be announced Intcl', the home of Mr, and Mrs, Omn
At the close of the meeting tho Bacon.
SOCial committee sel'ved refl'esh- MI'. and MI's. Otis Conley and
ments, two childl'en of Atlanta, were
• • • weekend guesls of M1', and Mrs,
W. D. Lanier.
Mr, and Mrs, T, E. Watson
of Lithonia. visited MI', and
Mrs. F. W, Hughes last week­
end .
Mr, and MI's. Eugeno Fon­
taine and little son of Atlanta
Visited .hls pal'ents, Mr. and
Mrs. C, B. Fontaine last week­
end,
MI'. and Mrs. Rlehal'd Jack­
son Bnd thl'eo children of
Chattanooga, Tenn, Rnd Miss
.June Mays of Atlanta, spent
last weei{ond with Mrs, George
P. Gl'ooms,
Last night (Wednesday), the Miss Henl'lettn Hall has been
members of lhe junior class of ill in the Bul].9.ch County Hos­
Southeast Bulloch High School pitai fol' sevel'al days.
enlertalned with a lovely ban- Soulheast Bulloch bascball
quet in the cafeteria of the team defeatcd Bradwell Insll-I;;;;==========�
school, honol'ing the 53 melll- tute, Hinesville, 4-3 behind Ule DON'T FORGET
bel'S of the senior class, The 3-hit pitching by Clyde Miller. GET YOUR TICKETS
theme of the banquet, "Moon- Gilbel,t Williams led Soulhcast To THe
light and Roses," was carried with 2 hits. Bulby Howcll was GTC _ FSU BASEBALL GAME
\;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.out In the decorations, program
two fol' fOlll' f'or Bradwell. From A
and menu, ., a Claxton defeated SoulhcaBt STATESBORO JAYCEE
������������������������ Ml's, James E. McCall and Bulloch Bevcn to five at Clax- TWO NIGHT GAMES AT- JelTY A Klcldlghtef' are junior lon .• Charles ,Shuw led South- PtLOTS FIELD
class sponsors nnd Mrs. Ramp east wJth a double, Wade M
Smith and MI'S, J. C. Proctor, Hagan was the losing pitcher.
- AY 4 AND 5-
are seniol' sponsors, Aiter the '�•••••••••IiI.i•••••••••i�banquet and flool' show Emma 14
Kelly's Combo fUl'I1ished music
fol' dancing.
N.ews has be,cn I'ccoived here "Youth and Spring Flowers," inthat Miss Montgomery L, Pres- the communll h
ton, formerly Miss Ouldn youse.
Br-yan of Brooklet, n prominent do�11'8. Rupet-t Clarke Is preai­Douglas church and civic leader lt of the club, and Mrs, J. H,
was named "Woman of th� �yatt was chairman of the
Year" at thc annual banqu t t staging committee, Tho judges
Beta Sigma PhI. She was epl'�_ ;cro M�'s, W, L, Oliver, Mrs. J,
sented a beautiful tl'ophy by Lhe if
Wnl then and ML's. 0, D.
sorority's preSident, Mrs, Gres- arthen,
all of Vidalia,
ham Boyd. First prizes In hortieultul'e
Among the acUvlties and ac-
were won by MI'S. R. C. Hall
complishmenta of Ml's Preston (6), Mrs, Homer McElveen!
are: president of COfr�e county
Mrs, ,Emma S, Mikell, MI'S, H,
PTA, former prosldent on two
S, Bl8n�en, Miss Delores Ay­
occasions of Douglas PTA: �oc)t, MIS. W. W. Mann, Mrs.
Sunday school teachel' R A' r. E, Daves, H, S, Bl'onnen and
counselor and a mO�bel: of Hamel' McElveen.
several other organizations In In potted plants, Mrs. E, L,
the Fit'st Baptist Church, Harrison and Mrs. Russle
Rogel'S,
Junlol' division, fil'st places:
Romaine BI'adfol'd, Sandra
Clifton, Delores Aycock, Nnncy
McCall and Linda Clifton.
Party table pre-teens, first
place: Delores Aycock . and
Shirley Jenkins; pal'ty table fol'
teens, Clnny Lee and Carlyle
Lanier.
•
DolI's tea table: Becky and
Sherry Ingl'am, Rene Bohlel'
and Carol Cromley.
First places in nnangements:
MI's. Cordon Anderson, MI's.
Geol'ge Roebuck, Mrs. W. W.
Mann and Mrs. Arohie NeSmith.
HOltlculture, second places:
M,'•. R C. Hall (2), Mrs. J. R
WHllams, Mrs. F. A. Akins,
Miss Henrietta Hall (3). Ml's.
Russie Rogers (2), Mrs. Hamel'
McElveen, MI's. GOI'don Ander-
son and Miss Judy Hall. Friday afternoon Mrs, J, L.
Junior division, second places: Minick entertained with a
Shirley Jenkins, Patsy Pass, bh'lhday party at her homo to
Nancy McCall. Bobby Lynn obsel've Lhe 77th bh'Lhday of
Jonklns, Raymond Pass Jr" her mothcr, Mrs, G, R. Lanier.Last Saturday the members Cathy McCall, JUlie Rozier and The guests wCI'e Mrs. B. F.of the Brooklet Garden Club Sue Spence. Cowart, Mrs. W. B. Bland, Mrs.
staged a Jovely flowel' show, Doll's tea table: Lynn Wynn J. H, Mccormick SI'., Mrs. M.
i����������������������� G, Moorc, Mrs. Belle Coleman,Mrs. E, L. Hanison, Mrs, John
Waters, Mrs. C, C, DeLoach,
Ml's. G, R. Laniel' and Miss
Blanche Bradley. The hostess
was assisted by Mrs. Watcrs in
sei'vlng refreshments.
. . . The new laundry
service that washes
... dries ... and folds
your family washing!.
Students Form
Political Club
MI'. und Ml's: S, R. Kennedy
spent Sunday ut thelr homo at
Shellmim's BluFf.
This past week on campus
a "Young Georgtans tal'
G argo" group was rormcd.
Bob Allen, a. [unfm- rrom
Thornnaville, will lend t.ho group
(II un attempt to tnteeeat GTC
students In Sonator· George's
campaign fOl' re-eleotton.
Don MeAl'thUI' und Ellen
Bltzzard are also active In the
organization and wUl aasfst
Alien.
W. O. Denmnrk, Warnell
Denmark nnd Carol Denmark,
spent last 'I'huradny In Athens
with Mr. and MI·s. Jaek Kell.
Ruymond Pass was clected
president of the PTA of the
elcmentuI'y schooL
It Is believed Lhnt n slllliial'
movement is underway in be­
half of the prospective cundl­
dale, Herman Talmadge.
...
CARD OF THANKS
The relatives df Mrs, Mnr'thn
OI'OOI11S Mays wish to express
theil' deep appreciation for all
thc' Idndnesses a_nd sympathy
shown lo them by their many
friends during their time of
bereavement, and especially to
the Rev, Ernest L. Veal, paslol'
of the Methodist Church.
-M rs. George P. Grooms
mother of Mrs, Mays), and
brothers and sisters.
01', and Mrs. Floyd Akins
spcnt Sunday in Athens with
Miss Annie Akins, In ob.
servance of "Parent's Day" at
the University of Georgia,
The Rev, and Ml's, Hru'l'ison
Olliff nnd Miss Blanche Brad­
ley of Statesbol'o, visited MI',
and Mrs. J. H, Bradley during
the weekend,
When Buying Your New or Used Car'
Let Us Finance It
Finance' Your Car at Home
--e--
Georgia Motor Finance Co., Inc.
-W. W. WOODC_OCK-
Stlltesboro, Ga.
IRRIGATION
4-lnch Pipe With Couplers, 20-ft. Length, 78'c ft.
5-lnch Pipe With Couplers, 20.ft. Length, $1.05 ft.
6-lnch Pipe With Couplers, 20-ft. Length, $1.47 ft.
-All Pipe in Longer Lengths Sell for Less-
'6-lnch Pipe With Couplers, 30-ft. Length, $1.33 ft.
-e-
LET US BUILD YOU A POWER UNIT OUT OF
YOUR OLD CAR OR TRUCK. WE CAN SAVE
YOU $1,500.00 DELIVERED AND INSTALLED
ON YOUR FARM.
-TERMS TO SUIT YOU-
Strickland Holloway
Irrigation Company
Dial 3-2027 - One Mile Out on Portal Highway
Home Ec Club
Sends Delegates
To Convention
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SATURDAY, APRIL 28
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Loyal Order of Moose
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize In
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer
Monument
Company
Statesboro, Georgia
45 West Main Street
Phone PO 4-3117
(
low, You too, Can
Cur. MORE
Full-Flavored
Full-Bodied
Tobacco
with tbe
51kt:Jktte
Clean "Clos.d - H.a�" Curing
System
r
theT�?I�en:'FI���I��r��e�����nrq 1�����
co curing sYltem that can damage ...
your tobacco,
The cle§n, radiant heat that you
get from the Silent Fleme tobacco
�'3.e;Urr.��311;� lo'l,�c':.re full·flevor-
More and more toblcco growers
are .wltchlng .to the Silent Flame
clean "cloled·helr' toblcco curing
�rl��:"j:I!:: �:aaW:�C:I��e:�::
full·flavored. full.bJled lobaceo.
Only CI.ln Ildlln' HII' ,Ivea you \
hl,h.., qUIUty tob._. \
, Clean heal, free from Impurltl.. glv.a
you more hlgn quality tobacco Ind reducea
your chlnces of genlng allck curea. The
SlIen' Fleme "closed-heir' ayatem la Ibso­
lutely fume end vlpor-Ilght. No fumea,
glse. or other Impurities from burning
fuell cen escape Into your blrn. See your
deller now and gel the SlIenl PhIme clean
"closed-hear' tobacco curing IYltem for
more full,bodied. full-flavoroil loblcco thl.
lelson
I LONG Ma,nufacturing �ompany, Inc., Tarboro: North Carolina
Makers of the Best in Tobacco ('uring & Harvesti1lg Equipment
.
.....
'
.
COASTAL IRRIGATION COMPANY
STATESBORO, GA.
I
_1
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InfOl'mation fol' the CUl'I'cnt
Population Survey will be col�
lected locally by Mrs. Jeanne
Sanders of Bl'ooldet, Ga.
D. $ .. 4;;; GZS%h4GM¥t "'"e:tJ
Farm and Family Features Young people's thoughts turn
. to flights in fancy poetry
EDITOR'S NOTE-This is A nd allls In the grass,tho first of a sertcs of poems I
Who seem very busywritten by the students of RIl muoh time that I pass.English class at the atnteaboro Green gI'Asshop('h's jump,High School. We publish U,0111 And It gay butterflybecause We feel It's good La Mounts up on R breeze
recognize the crenuvo C(fOI'lS of And goes fluttertng by.OUI' young people, regnrdlesa of Thoro's a Iiznrd and frogIts quality. And a horny toad,
I
WINDS So I play In my yalClThrough t.he trees lhe wind did Inst ad of the road.
blow, -Bobby Bailey
Spt'eadlng its windy etory:
Over tho lands the wind did
flow
In all Its gusly glory.
Nevils News MI', nud Mt's, S, J. Anderson
und Hnte dnughtar of Stutes.
bora visited last Sunday wllh
Mr. und MI'S, H, H, Godbee,
MI', and '11'11'8. Otis Howard
nud rlaughtur, Pnmelu, or
Broolclet, wore last wednesday
night supper guests of .MI', und
Mrs, Inman Bille,
Nevils farmers planting crops
for third time due to weather
Junior
Womans
Club
The rnrmera or tho Nevils
community Are planting their
CI'OPS roi- tho third time due to
the cold, windy WCflU1Cl'. They
always say a "bnd beginning
makes u. good ending," so let's
hope It Is nil fOI' the best.
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THE
BULLOCH
HERALD
Farm Bur�au
Leave TuesdayI-----__=======- �__a====_..
For Long Tour Vocal soloists perrorrntng wtth 1.
=••:zI
tho choir- will Include 'I'ommy
'Anderson, James Jones, andTho GTO Phllhnrmonlc Ohair Billy Sandel'S, Dewayne Dutton,
Bull h £ I bb
and the concert band took off plano soloist, is nlso appearingOC county armers at owe, Tuesday on tho first leg of with the group. The concert To Thea 700 mile jaunt covermg eight band, meanwhile, has lined up GTC. FSU BASEBALL GAME=:=:=:=:============::.::-----'--- south Georgia towns In three Jack Broucek, ptnnlst, and Mel
worry over replanting problems tor sl 111 drying, During the chnlrman at Iilsla, M,·s. v. J, daya, Seidel, trumpet soloist, asstern drylng stage wet-bulb Rowe WRS named at Nevils, and A spring tout' Is fin annual featured perrormors on its pro-
and hybrid corn was not ex- temperature is not Important, Reglnnld Anderson at Register. occasion for tho band, how. grams.
aclly being given to them either. This control will minimize the Nevils voted to hold thelr ever, this Is the first year the Most of the numbers pro.tendency of tobacco to darken queen and tnlent contest at two have combined forces for a grammed for !:he tour are ar-and Jose quality from excessive theh' May 16 meeting, R, L. jOint trip, The entire mustc de. ranged for -elther band 01' choir -MAY 4 AND 5-humidity in relation to leaf Roberts hna charge of the May partrnent will go a.long this as a separate unit; however, the
II�::::::��������temperature
In curing. Ample PI'Ogl'RIll. Howard Cox waa in time, with the choIr under the two win perform together onventllntlon capacity nnd rot- charge of the April program, direction of Dr, Ronald J. Nell the "Bnttlo Hymn of the Re-lowing 1J1ls procedure will Register voled to start meet- and the bund under Dana M, public," and selecttons from 1------------normally permit yellowing to Ing at 8 p. 111, King Jr, F '''Rc I "I ItO A POUNDextent necessary to minimize Bobby So sser, Swainsboro, aure s qu em, g ven DS :fI:L SEH I 01 t !;luring the daytime concerts, Monday by the choir and a"setting" or grccnish color In lind Ed nrc, ax on, wcre
group of Instl'umentn.1ists In,mature I'ipe tobacco leaves, visitors nt Nevils, the two units wHl split up, eRch Savannah,
Automatic ventilation has Miss HCllI'lcttn. Hall, county playing In n. dLftel'cnt town;
bcen proven ond should, in £i"orm Burcau women chairman, with tentative plans calling for
1-----------­
time, be adopted gencrally, In has exprcssed the beller that 0. combined concert each eve· Coastal Bermuda gl'8ss is
the meantime tobacco farmers the county queen nnd talent nl�g, The tl'ip's itlncI'al'Y will tops for Gcorgia grazlng in theThe .advantages of using tho will I'eallze considerable profit contests can bc held In June encompass Fitzgerald, Tifton, Bummer, nnd it also grows highnew type tobacco barn, as thl'ough usc of the hygrometcl' this yeul', The county wfnnm' Moultrie, Valdosta, Camilla, Al· enough for hay and silage pro·J'ecommendcd by lhe experi .. and manually controlled curing Js not l'epol'tcd until Dc. ,_b_an_y_,_H_a_z_e_lh_u_rs_t.:,.'_a_n_d_D_ou_:g:..l_as_,_:_du_c_t_lo_n_.� _ment station, was discussed at bam vcnlilation, tobel' 15, but several groups I �
all the meetings and then a •• * have nsl{ed Miss Hall to hold
large model demonstraUon by ESLA-NEVI LS-REGISTER the county contests this spring,J, B, Del', John M, Oay nnd MI'S, Tommlc Cannady was In that they will not be holdingC, p, Omff JI',
nomed community Red Cross some of theh' summer mcelh;gs,
This barn prdvides for marc
ventilation at Ute bottom, and
just as much at tllO top on the Census Bureauridge of Ute barn, that permits
tobacco to be dried Instead of
cooked, The tobncco will have begm·s countmore wcight left In It andgenerally of a bette,' quality, Chah'manshipsPlans for thcse bams 0-1'0 Facts on employment and
available In tile county agent's unemployment Bre being col·
office, lected from n number of Bulloch
COI'llon 1{lrby, assistant county families dUI'ing Utis
county agent, demonstrated the weel{ of April 16, in thc cur·
use of the wet bulb hygl'ometcl' I'cpt Population Survey, nc·
at Register on Thursday night, cording to Supervisor Robelt L.
that helps to take the guess Gaines of the Census Bureau's
work out of curing tobacco, It distl'ict office at Atlanta, Ga,
tells when to lowel' and Incl'ease which wUl participate In the Dr, J. D, Park, chairman of
ventilation. These thermome- sUI'vey. Information collected the GTC education division,
tcrs aJ'e now a.vallable locally, locally is combined with fnets was I'e-elected to his post as
he stated. obtained In othel' parta of the chah'man of the in·sel·vlcc com·
He pointed out that it was countl'Y.. to provide national mlttee and DJ', Mal'shall was
J'ecommended fol' cllring I'lpe statistics, I'e·nruned to the chairmanship
mature bright leaf tobacco, barn of the crltel'ia committee, Dean
ventilation be controlled to The CUl'rent Population Paul p, Cal'roll was made
provide during the yellowing Survey, conducted on a sample chah'man of t.he executive com·
stage a wct·bulb tempel'ature basJs (OJ' more than a decade mlttee and Shelby Monl'Oe was
of not less than 90 degl'ces F, by tile Census BUI'eou, provides named chairman of the pJ'e·,
a.nd not more than 95 degrees up·to·date national estimates service committee,
when dry· bulb Is 100 degrees; on employment and unemploy· The councn is composed of Write
and during the critical leaf ment and also related I>opula- 16 Institutions In Georgin which SHAEF CHEMICAL COMPANY
drying stage a wet· bulb tem· tion characterIsllcs information offel' teacher tr'aining, a numbcr 42nd and Skidaway RoadperatuI'e of 105 degl'ees, plus'or such as the number of persons of othel' colleges and schools,
minus three degrees, irrl'epecUve who are �ot working because school supervisors, PTA groups, Savannah', Ceorgia
of the dry-bulb temperatlll'. they al'e on school, retired or and elel11entary and high school Or Phone Savanna!) 6.0311
which is progressed normally, unable to WOJ'k; the aVailabIlity prinCipals. I'------- ....JI _
When tile tobacco leaf is dry of manp?wer fOl' both defense 1=================================================�������������������������Ib�a:rn�v�e:"�t�lIa�t�o:r_n�,�a�y�be:_cc�lo�s�ed and CiVIlian prodUction, and-: similar facts. Industry, labor
------------------------------------ and government are constantly
usin gthis information In
planning va1'ious kinds of pro.
granls and in mCaSw'ing the
general level of business ·ac.
tivlty,
='£5;
== OUR· SOIL * OUR STRENGTH ==
It was not uncommon to heal'
the fellows say that this was
the worst spring for geltlng 11
stand they had over ex­
perienced, Stands that were
still left were doubtful in most
instances. The little cotton, to­
bacco, corn and other such
crops had been whipped and cut
by flying sand to the point the
growcrs did not Imow whethcl'
to leave them 01' not,
Indications are Bulloch county
farmers were at one of their'
lowest ebbs last week at all the
Farm Bureau meetings,
Everyone ha.d a "rcplonllng"
stOIY, and many had replanted
some parts of their crops ns
many as three times, A lot of
the fellows were ,buying tobacco
plants, at n cost of some $30 to
Heavy rains of recent date $50 PCI' ncrc,for each setting,
have helped OUl' ponds out can. Adding this together about
slderably, Buddy Bnrnes and threc 01' foul' times just about
BUl Bowen have just about got 'rigured out all the Income from
a head of water on their ponds
the crop. Additional cotton seed
just cast of Statesboro on the
Oliver road,
By E. T. "RED" MULLIS
Soli Conservation Service
Heavy winds continue to do a
lot of damage to CI'OPS over the
county, Arthur James Riggs of
Register says this crop has cost
him more so far this year than
any previous crop, Planting
over is always expensive, but
this year it has been very wide·
spread and out fa.l'mers are all
off to a vel'Y cxpensive CI'OP
year, Arthur James says he
plans to do differently In the
future, howevcl', He plans to
plant tI,ose blowing fields down
In Sericea lespedeza for pasture,
hay and seed, Ho thinks this
will solve a lot of expensive
pl'oblems with row crops,
M,·s, Wilton Hodges thinks
a lot of Pensacola Bahia grass
fol' pasture on his farm west
of Statesboro, 'I'm getting n
lot of grazing for It now," he
commented.
ANNOUNCING
The Opening Of
BULLOCH CREDIT CORP.
At
8 Seibald Street, On the Courthouse Square
-.-
Fast Courteous Service On All Loan Applications.
All Inquiries are Treated' In The
Strictest Confidence.
-.­
Invited toYOl! Are Come By
And Meet Us
Dacula Poultryman Likes
Easy Electric Brooding
of reports on how our rural engineers
help Georgia farmers to make fnrm
work easier and more profitable
with efficient usc of electric power.
T. 0, McMillan, above, one of our Gwin·
nett county farm customers, is 1Jleased
with ILis b1'00der house wiring, A t'n'glLt,
he praises automatic control 0/ heat,
T. O. McMillan, Route 1, Dacula, raises broilers in
addition to row crops. Recently he installed electric
brooders. His reasons: care-free operation, auto.
matic controls, less fire hazard, better feathering
and economy. On the convenience of electric brood­
ers, Mr. McMillan said, "You set them and forget
them!"
Mr. McMillan called for one of our rural engi­
neers to plan the wiring for his brooder house.
The engineer also advised Mr. McMillan on the
selection, installation and operation of his new
electric brooders.
How We Help
For 28 years our rural engineers have been helping
Georgia farmers to apply electricity to farm work.
Their services m·e available without Charge. Our
rural engineers help Geoi·gia farmers to:
Plan fa�'m wi�·ing and lighting.
Seleot and install eleot�·ical equipment,
Find labo�'-saving methods.
Lea�'n about new developments in farm
'!tP1Jlication of eleot1·io se1-vice.
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
A CITIZEN WHEREVER WE SERVE
ALWAYS LOOKS
GORGEOUS
---------
SHE HAS THEM
SANITONE
DRY CLEANED
There's nothing like having
a gown "Sanitoned"-This
different kind ofdry cleaning
rcmovcsdirtnndspots 100%
•. , brings back like· new luster
nnd beauty of color, There's
a lovely difference even R
child can see. Call us , ,', JUSt
once and see (or yourself.
Model Laundry
And
,Dry Cleaning
Statesboro, Georgia
-Phone 4·3234-
DON'T FORGET
GET YOUR TICKETS
F.rom A
STATESBORO JAYCEE
TWO NIGHT GAMES AT
. PILOTS FIELD
A DAY .... I
FOR 14 DAYS
WITHOUT SUFFERING HUNGER PANGS
OR LOSS OF ENERGY WITH
THE KESSAMIN REDUCING PLAN I
l. A tClluclnl: diet (The KCllumln nook­
let) prepared by a physician and _
dletlchl.n to Rive bctt Jl08I'lIle dleL
2, Vltnmlnl to prevent dcficlcnc:lC!S whlc"
CRUle lU!r\'ou8ncal, IrrltnbllIty and thai.
tired. drURI,!IM}.out feeling. Allo .U�
plcmcnlnl minerals anti Iron to h",
prevent nutritional anemln.
S. Vitamins plua the bulk. Carboxy ....
thylccllul08c, U, .tlmulnte normal I.­
teatlnal elimination,
f. The "hunger contr01" factor, 'Carbou
McthylceliulCNIe, to reduce hunKer II
laken According to direction.,
IFour Education
Professors Cop
'See )'our druggist. The eomplele Keua.­
min Redudng Plnn III in e\'cry pack...
of KC!!IlIamln Tnbletll, Formula #14 I TH.
KESSAMIN REDUCING PLAN IS
GUARANTEED TO TAKE OFF A
POUND A DAY Fon 14 DAYS oa
YOUR MONEY DACK I TRY ITI
MdCUSON'S
•
KESSAMIN
TABLETS -Willi••
(No' lor Glondular Obesity)
Wi'" '''e Kessam;"
,.ducing pIa" ,h.
only 'hlng rou can
lOle i. weig""
Membel's of the GTC educa·
tion division copped chairman·
ships of foul' out of thc total
five standing committees of the
Geol'gla. Teacher Education
Council at Its spring meeting
at Rock Eagle last week, Extending Our New
Service To
STATESBORO
You too can employ this
Genius Piper to rid your
yard and home of Pests
and Ver�lns by calling
DON OLIVER, the Pled
Piper of Statesboro Pest·
dom,
Fletcher-Cowart
Drug Company
Fleas - Mosquitoes - Flies
Termites - Moths - Roaches
Ticks
NO OBLIGATION
WRITTEN GUARANTEE
West Main St. - Phone 4·2414
IT'sTORQUE 7HAT
MAKES THE WHEELS GO 'ROUNDS
•••.And the High-Torque Output 01 Oldsmoblle's
Famous Rocket Engine Is Instantly Translated
Into Oulstandlng Perlo,rmance at the Rear Wheelsl
LET'S TAUt TORQUE! In plain language,torque ill 44twisl." It's the force Ihlll
mAkes the wheels go 'round,
So it follow! ••• the moro torque your
engine has, the moro go power your cllr hilS
• • • the more getaway at the lighl ••• the
more action on the open road I
Thai's why, when il cOOies to power.
Ihere's nothing like Oldsmobile's Itocket
T.J50 Engine - beCAuse ahe Rockel is torque
TNT! FigurclI prove it: 350 pound·feet at
2800 rpm (340 pound.feet Al 2400 rpm in
"88" models),
OLDS CHASSIS tS ENQtNIiBRBD
TO HANDL. HIGHER TORQU••
Old!mobile has the chassis to take Rockel
torque ••• a skilHully engineered Olds.
mobile' chnuis with nn extra·sturdy, dynami·
cally balanced drive shaft, and lin exlrll·
ri(l';d lrame thnl resisls lwisting and wellving,
Whnt's more, the Rocket's got horsepower
- to !fpnre!* And wilh Oldsmobile, it's high
u�aMe horsepower • , , a by.product of
engine design aimed strnight 01 the wheels
- design 111111 translilies horsepower inlo ter·
rlfic torque al normal engine rpm' ••
TOP TORQU. MEANS
TI ..-TOP PIIRPORMANCEI
The result is higher lorque - silken, re·
:r:��ve�'e�o::e�e�,�i�o�. y!:u��o!b� ��.ce��d
we do mClln ·'CO"! You thrill 10 IiImoolher,
!wifter hurst! of power for everyday use­
spectncular performnncf; whcn you need il
, , • when you wnnt it.
Any wny ),OU look Ht ii, you can'l lop the
Rocket for thrills for Ihe money - or for
top rclurn when it's lime to trade, Stop hy
soon, Hockcl 'round Ihe block ••• or around
Ihe lown iF you 1ike!
OLDSMOBILE'S ROCKET -.a double winner
in 1956 Mobllgal Economy Run. Get the
feel of top horsepower, top torque In the
engine that', an economy champion, tool
.140 "p. j" Nindy-EiB'" lind Suptr 88 /fIO/ldl; 230 Itp, in "88" moJ�II,
C> L.D'.!:» IVI C> BILE
1 A QUALITY PRODUCT brough, '0 you by AN OLDSMOBILE QUALITY DIALERI _
Woodcock Motor (0./ Inc.
108 Savannah Ave. ' Statesboro Ga.
In the ocean the waves did roll,
All blue and green and white,
Tossing and splashing Its
watCl'Y soui
In its I1llsty flight.
Up to the sl,y the winds did
shift,
Playing hel'e And there;
Billowy ciouds it would 11ft
As though it didn't care.
'
"GOOD MORNING, SPRING"
when I awoke this morning
And Wmter had gone a t last,
A cherry little Robin said,
"Spring Is here at last!"
Stln f,'csh as a daisy
And "llCJirult as morning sun,
The follcn dew on the rose petals
Said, "The day has only begun I"
Because God hos cl'eated this
beRutful day,
I wish that Spl'ing was here to
sLay!
You know I'd I'ather do anything
ThAn have to say, "Goodbye,
Sweet Spl'lng!"
-Willa Jean White
In March the wind reigns as
king,
But soon the winds will slacl{;
n's almost time fol' the birds
to sing,
FOI' Apl'iJ has comc back,
-Mike Kennedy
Economists say Ulat, in 1956,
demand for food will remain
high because of continued high
Incomes, food supplies wUl be
big, and retail pl'ices for food
will I'omain about the same,
OUR BACK YARD
Thcl'e arc beetles a.nd bugs
VISIT
The New Consumer Finance Office at Corner
East Main and Seibald Streets
We Specialize in Loans
$25.00 ,to $1,500.00
ON
* AUTOMOBILE
* 2ND MORTGAGE
* SIGNATURE
* FURNITURE
"Operated Undel' the Supel'vl&lon of Ule Georgia Industrial
Loan Commissioner"
DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
Corner East Main and Seibald
(Old Bank of Statesboro Building)
TOBACCO PLANTS
Georgia Grown
-.-
Started pulling Monday, April 10. Will pull the
rest of the month of April.
$4.00 Per Thousand
I HAVE THE FOLLOWING VARIETIES:
GOLDEN CURE - HIX - BROAD LEAF 402
DIXIE BRIGHT 101
-.-
Plants Are At
STRICK HOLLOWAY'S FARM
7 miles south of Metter, one mile off Statesboro.
Metter highway.
-PHONE STATESBORO 4-2027 OR 4-3384-
NOW! Enjo, the FLORIDA yoco­
�;f�JrU'Y' wanted but couldn't
By Mrs. Jim Rowe
and sons and :MI', and Mrs, ·Mr. nnd MI's. H. J, Morris
Marvin Beatty, All of Stutes- unci little daughter Debbie, orbore, visited Sunday with Mr, Snvnnnah, were Sunday dinnernnd Mrs, J, M. Rowe, guests of :MI', and Mrs, C, J.
An', and MI'S, Lltt Allen of Mnrttn. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiStatesboro spent the weekend 1------- -- __
with Mr. ond Mrs. wtnon Rowo. .With 1955 Ir'lsh potato pro.Mrs, Charles Ellison nnd sons duotion up approxtrnatefy 10
WSCS of Sardis, spent lust week WIUI pel' cent, 1956 prices nrc ex.
Thc WSCS of tho Nevils her pnt'enta, Mr. and Mrs, H, C, peoled lo average below those
Melhodlst Church will mcet Burnsed .Ir'. fOI' the 10M. crop,
with Mrs, Gorden Hendrix In .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�her home 'I'hut'sdny, May 3, n.t
3 :30 o'clock, Everyone is
ul'ged to uUend,
Continued from Editorial Page
in the heaJing of a bra Ie en bone
which can be dlscurded after
the patient receives other treut­
menta while he is tRltlng anta­
buse.
If you have moved fl'OI11 an- A communlly needs good up.
other county In Georgia since to·date I'esources, As oU!' public
you voted last, request a ccl'· health publica.t1on states, it
tificate of transfer from youI' Isn't a one-man job. Each com.
fOl'l11el' county l'egislt'RI' at ll1unity needs to get members
once so that you can take" it [1'001 the welfore depw'lment,
to the reglstl'nr In the county the medical SOCiety, Ute PTA,in which you now reside, the healUl depal'tment togethel'You are qualified to register to organize a local committee
if: on alcoholism, In the meantime
1, You are a citiZen of the
the public can be sympathetic
United States,' and undcrsta.nding with any al·
coholies instead of ready to
2. YOll 81'e at least 18 yeal's I�c�o�n�d�em�n:tl�.,�e�m�,======������������������������������������������������old (01' will be by the generaleiectlon date, November 6,
1956,)
The Statesboro Junior WOIll·
an's Club urges that you ac­
quaint yourselves wilh the rot­
iowing facts:
REGISTRATldN DEADLINE
MAY 5, 1956
If you hl1 ve voted in Georgia
in n. state, county, 01' municipal
election within the last two
yeRI's, you are I'eglstered and
quallficd to vote in this year's
clections,
Mr, and Ml's, Julian Hodges
and gJ'a.nddaughtCl' of Savan·
nah visited SundllY with MI',
and Ml'l:I, O. H, Hodges,
Mrs, \Valtel' La.nlcl' visited
Sunday with her pnr'ents, Mr,
and Mrs. Clate Denmark.
l( you wcre reglslered and , __M_,_"_"_JI_d_M_"_S,_,_JO_I_,"_M_,_J_O_n_e_s
did not vote In Georgia at least
once during the last two yeal's,
YOll I'eceived a card from youI'
local tax. collector 01' tax com.
missioner before March 1, This
card must be filled in and re­
tUl'ned on 01' before Apl'j) 7,
If you do not l'etum the card,
you mllst register in person In
ol'del' to vote,
The I'sofVa.
••" ,, ,"_'II ,IV ...
For More and Cheaper
GRAZING
Use
ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
(82:0 NITROGEN)
-On Your Permanent Pastures-
Now is the Time to Side Dress
YOIir Row Cl'OPS
Tri-County Liquid Fertilizer
Company
Williams Road Statesboro, Ga.
WATER USE STUDIED lem" hua been developing tor
TIle CeOI'gill wntcr Usc find years. It Is the tncrensed tile to
ConSCI'VI1,lIoll Assoclullon says which water Is being put In all
the 10f)·t drought hlghllc'hted segments of our economy.
the Immediate need fOI' n. study 1-----------­
of water problems lind for pos­
aible lcgtalntlv notion, Both of.
flcillis udd umt one of the basic
causes of the stnte's water prob-
Rolallng smatt grains with
I'OW I'OPS und planting weed
n-ee seed will help control
weeds.
More Horsepower-Less Manpower
Cut Faster, Easier With McCulloch's
tit ••
Here's the world's most reo
markable chain saw! Increased
power. smoother performance.
lower maintenance cost. The
Super 33 outeurs any saw in irs
price class. Weighs 22 pouods.
Four sizes, with strai�ht blade
Or plunge bow in IS' and 18"
sizes. The Super 33 can pay
(or itself in' a (ew weeks o(
use.
Ask (or demonstration to­
day at the McCulloch dealer
below at no COSt or obliga.
tion. Prices of McCulloch's
chain saws start at 5198.7S
delivered.
Jo. MePin. Sel:
,..,.'. ... ....,,".
.r .....,". . •." ,..
u.. • McC."..h S.,.r
" w,,11 • "..... "••
••11 ,.t ,... c... r.t
...,.,. .r ....
"'�' tI.w. ,. ,..
,r••nll. 'h. ,.....
McC."..� ".... _
M.... ,.",''' • ..,".
., ,h. IMI".
"...... ,.""..... ,­
,. ,r.. ....r. 'r••"
pre••,,' ,.,.� ",.,.
DIAL PO 4·2812
Olin Franklin - John Ed Brannei;l - Franklin Lee
.
BRAGG MOTOR SERVICE
NORTH SIDE DRIVE - STATESBORO, GA.
More people named Jones'
If you have never voted in
Georg'iu, inquire at YOlll' court·
house (tax collector 01' taJ{ com·
missionel', 01' registrar's office)
as to Ule time and plnce to
I'cglstel'.
If you are a mcmbel' of the
81'nled sel'vlces 01' a dependent
of armed sel'vices personnel,
you may I'egistel' absentee up
to and including election day.
Any membe!' of the military,
his family, at' a friend may re·
quest a registration card to be
filled in by the membel' of the
milital'Y,
NOW YOU ARE
QUALIFI'ED TO VOTE
in the State Primary, Septem·
bel' 12, und the Genel'al Elec· 1 1"1
tlon, November 6,
DON'T FORGET
GET YOUR TICKETS
To The
GTC . FSU BASEBALL GAME
From A
STATESBORO JAYCEE
TWO NIGHT GAMES AT
PILOTS FIELD
-MAY 4 AND 5-
own Chevrolets than any other car!
·Of course we haven't actually countetall the Joneses. But
it seems a safe guess. Because this year-as they have year
after year-more people are buying Chevrolets. And 2 million
more people drive Chevrolets than any other car. Maybe you
ought to come in and see why this is so.
(Are you keepillg up with the Joneses?)
THE NEW BEL AIR SPORT COUPE with Body by Fisher-one of 20 frisky new Chevrolet models,
Franklin
... _-- .. _ _ - _ _ _ .. __ .. _ .. _
_.- . ................. _ .............•...._._ __ ._ __ __ _ _ .
Che"rolet Company�
3, 'You will have been a resi­
dent of Georgia fOl' one year,
and of the county in which you
offcl' to vote fol' six months be.
fore Novem bel' 6,
4. You al'e either of goo{l
chal'3.ctel' and have an under·
standing of tile duties a.nd obli·
gations of citizcnship under a
I'epublican f01'111 of govern·
ment 01' able to read and write
������������������������ j!XlY pal'6grnph of. the U, S .. or- Geol'gia Constitution chosen by
the I'eglstral'. If you ru'e
physically handicapped, you
may qualify by interpreting cer·
taln pl:lI'ogl'aphs of the ConsUtt!.
tion,
Phone
Incorporated
Statesboro, Georgia
NOTICE TO DOG OWNERS
Services -----1 The Cily Dog Ordinance re­
quires thnt nil dogs be treated
fOI' rubles by a licensed
�����������!!!!! votcnnnrtnn within 10 days
utter noUflcnllon, and that
such dogs must bo registered
with Clly of aunosboro after
being treated, and 31'C to wenr
dog Lng Issued by cily.
The ordlnunee f'ut-ther stales Apt'il 7, the Homo Dcmonsu-u-
thnt dogs will be (astcned lip lion Counoil had nn all-day
01' Lied 01' on Jeosh. short course on home Improve-
NOTICE I'nJ�I�18IRn��II�Cn��o�:poe:'Sn���iC�� mont in Reidsville with several
lion to nil dog owners. Wo nak
counties Bending representa-
An almost urand-ncw bt'lck FOR RENT _ Cnl'ago npart-
REAL ESTATE
coopcratlon of nil In com-
lives. Ml's Thigpen was ac-
veneer home with seven looms ment. Partly Iut-nlshed, 208 LOANS plfnnce with Ulls ordinance. eomprulled by six Bullochand two ceramlc uro baths. Savanunh Ave Newlydccol'Bted. LOW RATE OF INTEREST CHIEF OF POLICE county Indies.
Cantril I healing and many Avatlu ble May 1. L. J. SHU- EASY TERMS 4-26, 5-10, 5-24--3to. The moetlng was on improve-
���CI'j��l� f:�cill;��S�l�l� ����:��� MAN, Phone 4-3137. ltc, SEE JOSIAH ZETTEROWER ------------ ment of the flll'm and home.
OW:1CI' lenvlng town $15,00000 FOR RENT-Threc-room flll'-I�II!!!I1!!!!!!!!!!!;::;;;����I1!!!� IMPORTANT NOTICE Tho topics discussed were: home
with $2,60000 down and $9400 nlshed upar'tment, l\{RS. ASK R M. BElNSON how to Effective Sunday, April 29, planning, nntlve paints In land-
pel' monLh. IERNEST BRANNElN, 201 save 20 pel' cent on your ]956, trutn No.3 will leave S� scaplng, nnd Imow your
Chas, E. Conc Rcalty Co., Inc. NOl'th Main St., PHONE 4-2382. Fh'o Insurance. BENSON IN- vunnuh 9 30 p. Ill. ,Instead 10:10 FOR RENT _ Downstairs 4-
23 N. Main St. - 01.1 4-2217 FOR RElNT _ a-room apart-
SURANCE AGENCY p. 111, leave Dove, 10 44 v· m. room garage apartment gas
e tit f t liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Instead of 11'25 pm., cave heat electrie and gas �utletA VERY SPECIAL VALUE J11 n, prtvn 0 ron and bo.ol(11 Millen 11'25 pm Instead 11'55 for 'rango. available May 1A ntce, convcnlenlly located �������:�1/4�t, P��n��rtt �o ATTENTION p. 111, urrlvc Atlanta 6'00 n. m. JOSH T. NIDSSMlTH. Phones
dwelling on Mulberry si near TAYLOR, Colonial St�re8; HOUSE WRECKERS ���l�l,t ll!:II;�S��. "E[J�ftl::v:az:� Des. 4-2765-0fflco 1.2436telephone exchange, consisling Brunawlok, Ga. 4-20-4tp. We have foJ' removal 0" lnntn 10'00 p. 111. Instead of FOR SALEof living room, dining room, wrecking' u very large 8-1'00111 1045 I Mill 4. 50 B
kitchen two bedrooms, a den F'OR RENT-Apal'tment at 206 h pill,
at'!' ve en roccott, bl'UBSC!S sprouts, canll-
,
d South zettercwer Ave. R. J,
frame house wit 5-V motol n 111 Instead 5 10 a Ill, arrtve flower, leek, early dawn andused as a lhlrd bedroom, nn HOLLAND JR. 3-15-tfc. 1'00f. PRICE $1,00000. Dover 530 a. m instead 5'50 Rutger tomntoes, eggplants, bellbuth Also a largo screened Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. II m t fllT1VC Savannah 7'00 a, and hot pepper, cabbage, pars-
porch All In tip-lop condition • ---------- • 23 N. Main at. _ Dial 4-2217 III iustend of 7'30 a m. Cor- ley, heading collRrds-35c Doz.
Ll.Irge lot, beRul1(ully lond� I csponding changes Intel'- HERB PLANTS-Sage dill
scaped ,.vall lo wall carpeting,
APARTMENT FOR RENT- mediate stations. borago, corlnnder, balm, 'anise:
venellan blinds Rnd aWl1lngs Unfurnished, Available April CENTRAL OF GA, RAILWAY hoehound, sweet fennel, pepper-
Price $9,500. This well l11ar
be i�r�:nll��ns:e�o���' �a�����o;"s� J. M. TINKER �!�t'tha�� 5��,ogo��t�Y M�nSI ��lhe home fo,' which you ,ave heat. Screened front porch. CONSULTING FORESTER -M ISSING- V. FRANKLIN SR., RT. 1,been wailing Private entrance. Convenient to INDEPENDENT TIMBER PLEASE - Will those who STATElSBORO, GA 5-4-2tp
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc, town and sohool, 319 Sayan. CRUISER have, from time to time, bor- PIANO-Due to unforseen clr-23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217 nah Ave. Call PO 4-3414, 10 Vine St, - Statesboro, Ga. rowed chairs from us for cumstances party Is forced to
TWO LAST MINUTE 3-22-3tc. Office Phone PO 4-2261
various purposes, please C�"'k "eturn to us a beautiful qU���CI:tECTRI�en�:�;��
LISTINGS • --- •
Residence PO 4-9484 ��tu5:.:'eJf t�he�s. h�:n;o�f �� mahogany finish Console Spinet $1995 value, NOW ONLY
'1'wo good homcs, each With 1::=========== I:������������ chairs that we have been glad
Plano with matching bench. $795. Only one to the customer.
five rooms flnd baUl, priced at "'I d to allow people to use have
This plano will can'y a new
SPECIAL-Genuine Fligld-
------------
$6,500.00 and $7,500. One Is n ante never been returned. We would flano guaran:ee fol' 10 ye�rs alre ICE CUBE TRAYS $149 Mon., Tue•. , April 30-May 1 -close to business dlst,·lct. INCOME TAX appreciate this. If you find them lit can be pUlcl�ased by takmg value. NOW ONLY 9ge. Only "CASH ON DELIVERY"Monthly payments 61'0 $3850 W TED-3 RETURNS PREPARED call us and we'll come pick them p payments 01 we would con- two to customer. Stol'l'ing Shelly Wintel's, Peggyand $50 00. �o�se in go�� �oOI�a?1' r��:- Accounting-Bookkeeping up In order to save you the �Idel' renting bio l'CII�le party SPECIAL _ Delco shallow Cummings, and John GregsonChas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. dltlon thnt can be moved to my Services-Auditing tr�uble. ;i�ha �'erlsonat ebleng N of �lme well PUMPS. Tank mounted.A . t 23 N. Main SI. - Dial 4-2217 farm to I'eplace lenant hOllse FRANK FARR SMITH-TILLMAN 11 � on I � UYtl 0 p ?tne NOW ONLY $89.95 Wed., Thurs., May 2-3 ---gams
li�����iii=�ii��
wh,ch recently burned down. W. 32 Selbald St. - Phone 4-2731 MORTUARY- �'bJT�� ���'b �O. w�O� "THE WILD DAKOTAS"
L McELVEEN, Brooklet, or Home Phone 4-2761 Phone 4-2722 1402, SALISBURY, N. d. AKINS APpLj-ANCE CO. Starrmg Bill Williams, ColleenFOR SALE-A lovely 2-bed-
l!rPiho�n�e�v�lc:t�o'�'�2�-2�9iOi3;'IIlII;i]i�iii���iii::::i�ia;i���5i-4�-�2�tc�'=j[=:!E:il=lJilwiiei'tiMia�inISit���S�t�t�bi���G�raiy�ainid�J�I�m�D:a�vils:iroom home, with frontage of . REAL ESTATE
S , a es oro
176 feet, situated on East
Jones. Home In excellent con- CITY PROPERTY LOANS
dltlon. New FHA loan set-up
HILL & OLLIFF -Quick Service-
Phone PO 4-3531 CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 Courtland Street
-Phone PO 4-2825-
FOR SALE - Practically new
bl'lcl{ vencel' house. 3 bed­
looms, den, 2 baths. Good loca­
tion Large lot. AIJ'eady
financed.
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
Phone PO 4-2825
FOR SALE-New, lhree-bed-
FOR RENT-A new modern room brick veneer home with
2 bedroom home, located on carport
����.d St. Rents for $60 per Curry Insurance Agency
HILL & OLLIFF FOR SALE-Dwe11lng close In
Phone PO 4-3531 With numerous pine trees on
lot, with well landscaped yard.
Curry I nsurance Agency
�'OR SALE - Three-bedroom
hOllse, large storage room,
large lot. Available immediate­
ly. Can mal<e down payment
and l.ISS11me prescnt loan with
payments of $51.50 pel' month
or refinance.
F. H. A. LOA N S
I Seaman Williams
Attorney at Law
28 Selb.ld SI. Phone PO 4-2117
Statesboro, GeorgiaFor Sale---- HOMES
Insure
BRICK HOME AND TREES
FOR RENT - New duplex
npartment, Each has two bed­
rooms. Living 1'00111 and dining
1'00m combination, bath and
kitchen. Rents for $50 pel'
month, per unit.
HILL OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
FOR SALE - 5-room home,
stucco, 2 bedrooms, den, large
living room, kitchen, bath and
front porch. Located 108 East
Jones Ave. Price $7,300.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
Yom"
FOR RENT-5-1'00m hOlne on
Walnut street. Rent $4000
per month.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
Crops
FOR SALE - 6-room home.
Downstairs consisling of din­
Ing room, living room, kitchen,
Bcreen porch, one-half bath and
bedroom upstairs. 2 bedrooms
and full bath. Located Col­
lege St.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
HD short course
held April 7
at Reidsville
The Bulloch Herald - Page 10
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, April 20, 1956
A Prize-Winning
eNewspaper1954 •Beller NewspapercontestsTHE BULLOCH HER,ALD
A Prize-Winning
Newspaper
1953
Bellm' Newspaper
Contests
nomed several kinds he uses:
holly, gallberry, mountain
laurel, myrtle, redbud, dogwood,
red maples. He stated that lho
beat months to transplant nrc
December to Mru ch
Miss Willie Vie Dowdy In
lalklng on "know y01l1'
materials," emphasized using
the right klnd fOl' each room
in molting curtains and drapes.
Use a rug that Is in keeping
with the colors 111 the drupes,
Sho sald tha.t valances Are very
good over curtains.
Mrs. Duncan Flandel'S talked
on her work as state horne lm­
pi ovoment project lender.
mnterlala.
Paul A. Cruwfurd Jr., 118-
etatant agrloulture engineer, In
discussing tho first topic anld,
"Plan ahead und work to tnut
end, in laying out pluna for the
homo on the rurm." He dis­
cussed these steps rnuke a plan,
field and pasture, public
utilities, elevation and drainage,
water supply, orlcntntton, rends
and driv., view, and routlng
of work.
T G Williams, In talltlng
about lise of native plants,
Dedicated To The Progress Of Statesboro And Bulloch. Cou.nty
VOLUME XVI ESTABLISHED MARCH 26,1937 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, MAY 3, 1956 NUMBER 25
Local Primitive
Baptist Church
begins meeting
2 sweepstake winners
in Statesboro Garden
Club's flower show
Johnny Deal shows champion
in Bulloch County Stock Show
The champion, entered by
Young Deal who Is the son of
Ml' 8Jld MI·s. Emmitt Dcal, sold
for fifty-three cents a pound
and was bought by Joe Fmnklln
of the Franklin Drive-In
Restaurant. The salc and .prlze
money brought the champion
ent,·y $71650.
AKINS APPLIANCE CO.
DOES IT AGAIN
We're Growing, Growing!
OUR BIG EXPANSION SALE
STATE
Store Hours-7 a. m,-10 p. m.
-PICK OF THE PICTURE8-
Elder T Roe Scott, pastor of
the -Btateabot'o Prlmttf ve Bu.p­
tist Ohurch, announces this
week that the annual meeting .Johnny DeRI, with a 1050
of the church will begin Mon- pound Her ere: d stCCI', took top
day evcnlng Mny 7 and con- honors nt the nnnunl Bulloch
Ullue thl'Otlgl1 SundRY, MAY 13 County J.t"'at Stock Show nnd
The hours of worship ole 10'30 sale here on, Wednesday, AprIl
In lhe mDl'nlngs and at 8 III Ule 25 Bobby Joe Cnson's entry,
evenings was dcclRl'cd Ule roseI've
champion
April 30 - May 1 - May 2 Mis. James Bland and Mrs. E. A. O'Conner tied
for the sweepstakes honors in the third annual Spring
Flower Show staged by the Statesboro Gal-den Club
at the Statesbol'o Regional Library on April 18.
I A TI'I-Coiol' ribbon went to4-8 winners at M,·s. Henry S. Bhtch for themost outstandmg specimen
lIndel horticulture, and Mrs.
R t M d Pelcy Bland won a TI'I-Colol'o ary on ay ribbon for the most oulslandlngfllTOJlgement.
The wlnncrs In all clnsses
WCI'C os follows with the places
In order of the IIstmg.
B1f'�CJ��MEl1l1�:r��'st :.!:�� 1 _
quality. $179.95 value. NOW Wed Thurs April 25-26ONLY $139.95, while they lost. ., "LAST OF THEEasy terms.
DESPERADOS"
SPECIAL - $895 TOILET Stal'l'ing James C'·Rlg. FlmSElATS NOW ONLY $490 Dav,s and Bart MncLane
SPECIAL-32 x 21 double
comparbnent SINKS. Complete
with fancets, strainers, lrap,
contlnuolls waste nnd sink rim.
$5995 value. NOW ONLY
$4995
ElideI' R L. MlI,ell Jr of Co,'­
dele has accepted the invitation
to preach at the sel'vices,
The public Is invited to attend
all lhe services during the meet·
MRS. WILLIE BEASLEY of 1.I_n_g_. _123 East Main street, new
worthy Matron of the Blue Ray
Chapter 121 of the Order of
Eastern Star, who was Installed
Into office In an Inspiring pro­
gram at the Masonic Lodge
here on Tuesday evening, April
24.
FrI., Sat., April 27-28 --­
"CITY OF SHADOWS"
Stal'l'lng Victor MncLaglen und
Kathleen Cl'owley
-AJso­
"RENEGADES OF THE
RIO GRANDE"
Starring Rod Cameron and
Fuzzy Knight
Winners In the Bulloch
County 4-H Truent ShOW, held
in FebltlUry, were guests of the
Statesboro Rotal'y Club on
'Monday of this week They were
pi esented by Byron Dyer,
county agent, and member Of
the club.
.Jel·I'y R Anderson, seaman
apP"entlce, USN, son of Mr.
and Mrs Penton Anderson of
432 South Main street, Stiltes­
bora, Ga, is serving aboard the
Pacific Fleet dock landing ship
USS Epping FOI'est In the Far
East.
JERRY ANDERSON
WITH PACIFIC FLEET
IN FAR EAST
Lovett's pa Id thirty-one cents
a. pound for the reserve
champion. The rcscl've was also
a Hereford and weighed 1,000
pounds. The three Statesboro
stockyards bought one of the
top show wlnnCl's and presented
the stecr to the boys and girls
who entered the show. The steor
The Epping Forest's home W111 be served at a dinner in
port is San Diego, Cal.lf Ulen' honor.
Hail AKINS' APPLIANCE CO. DOES IT AGAIN ,•
Sid Dodd to play
football at S. C.
Come In During Our Great Expansion Sale
And See This Beautiful AMANA "STOR-MOR"
FREEZER.
FOR SALE-'I\vo (2) 5-room
homes located on Cone
Crescent In good condition.
Priced at $7,500 each.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531 " IJOM� tIu&,i.Hed...
You Can Now Get It At
AKINS APPLIANCE COMPANY
21 West Main Street, Statesboro, Georgia
We Have Been Named the Dealer For
A MAN A "STOR-MOR" FREEZERS
With
Hill
FOR RENT-Large store on
East Main St. Next to Bland
Service Station
HILL .& OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531 This beautiful Amana "stor-mor" i-reezer offers
And
CURRY INSURANCE
Phone 4-2825 quality features not duplicated in any other freezer.
And, being the finest, it's naturallyFOR SALE-70 chQ,ce lots, lo-liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiicated 111 Aldred Hill:! sub-- \1
division, next to Mattie Lively
School. All lots covered in pine
trees.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
FOR SALE-House In good
condition 2 bedrooms, den
In very good residential secbon
Pl'lce $7,00000 w'til $1,00000
cash, balance $60 PCI' monUl.
JOSIAH ZE'ITEROWER.
FOR SALE-300 acres, 4 bed-
room house, deep well, bath,
5 miles south just off Pem­
b, oke Road Price $30,000 00
With 10 pel' cent cash and 10
pel' cent PCI' ycw'. JOSIAH
ZE'ITEROWER
F'OR SALE-5-bcdroom home
3 baths, Insulated, all' COIl­
dltJoned, deep well, on 15 acrcs
of land on U. S. 301 five miles
fr'im clly This property being
sacrificed fol' $15,000 to first
buyer JOSIAH ZE'ITElROWER
FOR SALE-120 acres, 40 cul-
tivated good land Balance
well limbercd. CrUise about
$6,000 timber. F,ve miles of
city. P"lce $15,000. JOS!AH
ZE'ITElROWElR.
• The "stor-mor" Door
-holds a full month of meals
plus
• Automatic Food Servers
• Automatic Inventory Control
• Adjustable Food Holders
• Full Vision Light
• Ice Cream and Dessert Bar
• Leftover Shelf with colorful plas­
tic containers
and
• i\mana's new Se"vice Shelf makes
storing and removing foods easier,
Guaranteed to Outperform All Others!
Olliff
FOR SALE-Desirable lot 105'
by 216' corner of Granade and
St. Cha,·les.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
Phone
has these features •••FOR SALE - Desirable and
reasonable building lots In
eollege sub-diviSion (Pittman
Park) Lots 100' by 150 " priced
at only $800 and $850.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
4-3531
WANTElD TO BUY-Cut-over '
FOR SALE-We have several ���eaf�p u�I��e3'�:h�c�6s� 1'i
good farms ranging from 50 ZE'ITElROWElR.
acres up to 450 acres. For de-
I,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!taUa contact HILL & OLLIFF. I'
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
For Rent
FOR SALE-Beautiful building FOR RENT-Furnished apart-
lots, any size. Located in new men t. :MRS F. C. PARKER
desirable subdivision. See A. S. JR. Phone 4-3438. 4-5-Uc.
HUNNICU'IT at 226 West Main
St. PHONE 4-3206. 7-5-20tp.
• Every shelf a fast freezing plote plus
freezing coils in top and bottom, too.
• Freezes foods foster , , , maintains
"even zero" temperatures.
• Preserves foods best for a longer per-
iod of time, economically.
COME IN TODAY. See all the exclusive
(eatures that make the Amana "stor_
mor" Freezer best for you, There's a size
and style Amann Freezer to fit every (nm­
ily's requirements •.
Walch PMI Silvers Show "You'll Never G.t Rich I" on CBS-TV Tuesday evening.
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Stor-Mor Freezers
have ""'tlw.iiQtwlJl/� Freezing
Mr. Donaldson will be pi c­
sen ted with the aW81 d of thc
yeRI' this week during West
Georgia College Week at Cal­
lollton.
The other recipient will be
01'. Howard Yule McClusky,
foundel' and first preSident of
lho Adult Education, ASSOCIR­
lion, and now dII'CCtOI' of com­
munity organlzutlon and edu·c8-
tlon at tho University of Michi­
gan.
TheY'1I galh." lo pa,·take of
the "fntted calf"·at the States­
bo,·o High School lunchroom
Mondoy evening, May 7 at 7
o'clock.
The young boys and girls of
the counly who partiCipated and
mude the Statesboro and Bul­
loch County 25U1 Annual Fat
Stock Show a SUC(1CSS will be
the guests of honol' of the three.
stockyards hero,
Last year the Bulloch Stock­
yal d operators, the Bulloch
Stockyards, thc Pal kel' Stock­
yards and the Producers Co-oJ>
Livestock Exchunge, began Ule
custom of buymg a top calf at
lhe show nnd havmg It dressed
and cut inlo steaks to be served
at a big supper affair to the
boys and girls who took part m
tho show.
This year W. C. Hodges,
general chairman of the Bul­
loch County Livestock Com�
mlttee, bought John Thomas
Hodges' 900 pound steer. Rob­
bins Packing Company dressed
the steer. W. Olls Waters will
cut It Into steaks and Mrs. W.
F. McNure will have the steaks
cooked at the high school
lunchroom where lhey will be
sel'ved .
Amana-Malic Frcezing, the fastest method
known, keeps your foods colder, [rcsher,
longer- hcrc's why!
In the Amana, every
shelf IS a fasl frcezmg
platc, with freczmg
coils in top and bOI­
tom, too. All food is
on or dlfeclly below a
pnme freezing surface
-assurance of ueven
zero" temperature
throu ghout I
� tile only freezer
with the famous
Stor-Mor Door There was no fIsh tales told
that day-lhey had to produce
pl'oof and there was pi oof
aplenty.
stBlled by catchmg the' vcry
fil'st fish in the contest.
More lhan 140 kids lurned up
for the Fishing Rodeo.
At lunch lime Robbins Pack­
Ing Company was host to a hot­
dog lunch.
Herbert Aaron is
bridge champion
Josh Lanier to
talk in Brooklet
Cub Scouts seek
Charles Lawrence, age 8, son
of MI'. and Mrs. M. 0 Lawrence
now has a season pass to the
Memorial Park swimming pool
to prove that he caught the
A three-week tl'olning COlil'se biggest fIsh at the first annURI
for Den Mothers for the States- Fishing Rodeo held at Robbins
bol'O Cub Scouts will bcgm on Pond, sponsored by the Robbins
Wednesday evening. May 9, at Packing Company and the
8 o'clocl< There will be classes Recrcation Repartment. Chal'les' 1 _
on Wednesday and Fl'lday eve- bass weighed one and one-hulf JAME N HUMPHRnll1gs at 8 (01' the three weeks pounds S . EY
course. Other wlIlners of season AT ADAK, ALASKA
Thero IS a need fol' Den tickets to the pool in the Rodeo ADAK, Alaslm (FHTNC)-Mothers and all moUlcrs and wCl'e .Johnnio Vickel y, age 11, .
parents of Cub Scouts and of caught the smallest fish-He's .Jamcs N Humphrey, engme·
boys eligible to Join the cubs not revealing how small. Danny Inan tlurd closs, USN, son of
nre urged to attend the first Robertson, age 11, caught lhe MI'. und Mrs. Hel'bel·t Humphrey
meeting next \¥edncsday eve- lal'gest bl eam. Bobby Sherl'od, of 16 North Mulborry street,
nlng at the Laboratory High Stilson Age 9 won a baseball Slalesboro, CA, Is serving at
School at 8 o'clocl< Dr. Bill glove �vllh th� compliments of the U. S NnvRI Comlnumcatlon
Weaver and Al Sutherland \VIII The College Phal111ocy, fOI' the Stalion III Adak, Alaska
instruct lhe course. "This IS an lal'gest number of fish caught Bcfol'e entering the Navy in
Important phase of scouting," -10 bream Wendle Watels, .January 1953, Humphrey at­
these two lenders say. RFD, Statesboro, got things tended Slatesboro High School
Imagine, the Slor-Mor Door alone blcl a
full monlh of mcals-116 packages and
cans, at your fingcr tips. Plus-exclusive, Au­
tomatic Food Servers, Automatic Inventory
Conlrol, AdJusluble Food Holders, Serv,ce
Shelf, lee Cream and Dessert Bar, Full Vi.
sion Light, and Planncd-Over Containc[s.
COME IN TODAY-See all the amazing features that make Amana besl fOf
your family, Be sure ta inquire about OUf Easy Budget Pion I •
Illustrated Madel 19,
holds 685 pounds of
frozen food olone. Den Mothers Charles M Robbins Jr. and
Max Lockwood agreed that it
was a grent day fOl' the small
fry alld oil cady arc thinking In
terms of next yeRl's Fishll1g
Rodeo.
Herbel't C. Aaron of States·
bol'o won individual honors in
the Georgia State Tournament
of duplicate contl'act bridge
Sunday In A Uonta last week.
Runner-up in tho Individual
competition was Rose Schrieber
of Atlanta. Winners in the foul'·
hand e�ent were Mrs. Margaret
Wagnel', Henry Chanin and Sid­
ney Smith, an of Atlanta, and
Mark Hodges of NashVille,
Tennessee. Second place four­
hand winners were Mr, and
Mrs. J. W Hirsh, Mrs. Claire
Fox and Audle Masslc, all of
Atlanta, and Ethel Marks of Sa­
vannah,
.Josh S. Lallier, outstflndlng
layman of Statesboro, will be
tile guest �peal<el' next Sunday
at the Fll'st Baptist Church of
Brooklct MI' LallieI' wl1l speal{
III the a bsence of the pastol',
Rev C. L Goss. Rev. Goss will
be vIsIting Mrs Goss' parents,
MI' and Ml'fs. H M Ashwol'th
of Rangel', Geol'gla. who wlJl
be celebrating theil' Colden
Weddmg Annlvel·sal·Y. Rev
Goss wll1 also be the guest
speaker at the FII'st Baptist
Chul cll of Calhoun SUllday
mght
\Vorshlp sel'Vlces at Bl'ooldet
Will be at 11 30 n. m. And 8 p
m The public is inVited to hcal'
thiS outstandmg layman.
MISS PATRICIA REDDING,
Schedule for
Bookmobile
FRANK WILLIAMS, (left) a
senior at Georgia Tech, the son
of Mr. and Mrs, F. Everett
Williams of Statesboro, has
been named a vice preSident
of the Youth for Talmadge, a
movement designed to draft
former governor, Herman E.
Talmadge, for the U. S. Senate,
Shown with hIm IS Charles
Babley of Waycross, another
vice president. Students from
10 Georgia colleges and uni­
versities met in Athens recently
to set up the organization and
elect officers.
Amana FREEZERS daughter of Mr. and Mrs.'!..J Jimmy Rcdding of Statesboro,
who recently was declared the
winner of the Statesboro High
School beauty revue sponsored
by the school yearbook, the
Criterion. Miss Redding's photo­
graph will appear In first place
in thc beauty section of the
1956 edition of the Criterion.
The schedule for the States­
bolO Regional Llbl'al'y Book­
mobile fol' next weelt Is as
follows.
Monday, May 7, Sallie Zet­
tel OweI' School. Brooklet at
3'30 111 the aflemoon. Tuesday,
Mlddlegl'ound school and com­
mUlllty Wednesday, SUlson
school And community. Thurs­
day, Richmond Hill Friday,
May 11, Maltle Lively School.
ARE GUARANTE!D TO OUTPERFORM ALL OTlIEr.S
Backed by a Cenlury.ald TrCJdlllon
0' FinO Cra"rmonship
21 WEST MAIN ST_
AKINS APPLIANCE COMPANY
STATESBORO, GA.
